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The Floyd County Hesperian
FLOYDADA, FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS 79235

i Santa Arrives
Entering City Via Fire Truck

Santa phoned the Floydada fire department 
yesterday afternoon and requested a driver 
for the fire truck Friday as he’ll jump out of 
his sleigh aixl visit the children in Floydada 
for awhile.

His reindeer driver will be feeding and wa
tering the reindeer while Santa boards the 
fire truck and visits with the Floydada kiddies.

Santa Claus will b « In Floy-

I,
|iAS LIGHTS GO UP...... in Floydada. Workers from the City, Southwestern Public Service

Electric put up the lights Monday. (Staff Photo )ise

OMBOARD M EM BERS RESIGN

j Kpital Board Seeks New Administrator
tK ictiun has been 

Mspital this week 
MTitur has re- 

b(<ooon Wednes- 
^  hospital board

|Moibt>r board mat 
; Monday night 
Îke resignation of 
7) Barnett to be 
:^^r 30. Barnett 

^  month’ s salary 
of vacation due 
teen admlnlstra- 
. : -s since Its be- 
three years ago.
■ Monday night 
j board member 
resigned from the

board. He has served on the 
board several years, having 
been appointed to serve on the 
board when the hospital district 
was first created.

Then on Tuesday morning 
president of the board Hollis 
Bond also resigned. This means 
v ice  president W.ilton Hale, Or. 
Andrew McCulley and Jay S. 
Hale will be appointing two per
sons to complete the unexplred 
terms of Wood and Bond.

The board will begin accept
ing applications to fill the ad
ministrator’ s position this 
week, ti the meantime the hos
pital will temporarily operate 
with the business staff assum

ing administration duties.
The board is also consider

ing employing a lab technician. 
A lab technician from Matador 
Is working In the hospital each 
morning until a permanent one 
can be employed.

The board Tuesday morning 
assured the staff of the hospi
tal that there would be no fur
ther "layo ffs ”  and asked the 
staff to cooperate In keeping 
the hospital In full service un
til an administrator could be 
secured.

Three doctors continue to 
practice medicine in Floydada 
and refer patients to the hos
pital.

R was announced at press 
time yesterday that Bob W il
liams, who had been working In 
the hospital business office, 
w ill serve as temporary hospi
tal administrator.

dada tomorrow, Friday, De
cember 4. He’ ll be escorted 
to the Court House square by 
fire  truck at 1 p.m. and will 
be there, on the west side, un
til 3 handing out free candy 
and taking personal Christmas 
orders from the local small fry.

Santa will be back on Floyd
ada streets the next day, Sat
urday, December S, from 2 un
til 4 p.m. talking with the kid
dies (and grownups); and he’ ll 
be here again a week later, on 
December 12, with more free 
candy and assorted goodies.

As a salute to Santa Claus’ 
arrival and the opening of the 
Christmas season, many Floy
dada merchants will have 
Christmas items and special 
prices featured In this week’ s 
Christmas Opening special 
section of The Hesperian.

Gap/i»cJz, Qkai

Bus Law Being Enforced In County

THE EDITION of the Hesperian Is Just chuck full of suggested 
Items for Christmas gifts as advertised by progressive Floyd
ada merchants. They appreciate your business, they have a good 
selection of everything from toys to automobiles . . .  and like 
the line of type at the top of this Issue says . . .  no city sales 
tax in Floydada . . .  yeti

stop for schiiol 
K kJ.‘ VllIo4i.ngchil- 
p ’’*̂ 1 t  the fining 

man and the 
irrajts forthedri- 

from Farwell, 
fhreford, accord- 

of Paace S.J.

■’'I that another 
-befiled this week 

E' tbirge. State law 
trs to stop before 

fkkwl bus if It Is 
s'f on nr letting off 

or not the

bus lights are flashing, HsiicLey 
noted. Drivers may then pro
ceed at a speed not exceeding 
10 Miles per hour.

Drivers and children are ta
king license numbers of of
fending cars In an effort to 
help enforce the law. Maxi
mum jienalty for falling to stop 
fo r  a stopped school bus is 
1200. The Floyd County man 
WuS fined ISO plus co.sts.

The State law: "O its ide the 
city lim its, meoMng or pass
ing, com iiigorgomg, any school 
bus which has stopped on the

highway to d.scharge o r re
ce ive school students, vehicle 
must be stopped immediately 
before passing school bus, txd

then may proceed and pass 
stopped school bus at a speed 
not exceeding 10 miles per 
hour and with due caution for 
the safety of such school chil
dren,”

NOW TM NOT Dragging about how early I got up Wtiduesday 
morning to come to work, but I Just want to comment on the fact 
that I could see the lights of Plainview, Lockney, Hale Center, 
Abernathy and Petersburg. It was Just one of those clear mor
nings.

And while we’ re on the subject of lights and pretty sighU, 
believe the downtown Christmas lights look prettier than usual 
. . .  perhaps they have more colored bulbs this year?

Thanks to the people at our three electric power companies 
fo r putting up the lights.

Drivers not complying with 
the law may be f ln ^  from o.ne 
to $200 dollars plus costs.

Dept. Starts Toy Drive
p  annual "Toys for 

Conducted by 
Firemeii and 

• *»s kicked off this 
Flrebelle.s who 
fur toys in the 

«<1 junior h i g h

►tie generosity of the

people of Floydada over 125 
children were provided with 
toys last year.

Collection of toys, canned 
goods, and donations to the pro
gram will be accepted from now 
until Christmas at the F ire 
sUtlon, City Hall, or call any 
volunteer fireman for collec

tion.
Registration of those fam

ilies who wish to receive toys 
this Christmas will be Dec
ember 13th from 2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Della Plains Com
munity C e n t e r .  Applications 
w ill also be taken at the fire  
station.

I HAVE TRIED to report some of the problems at Caprock 
Hospital as well as possible this week. I have not told the de
tails of how come the administrator to resign, and Fm not sure 
why the two members of the board of directors resigned, ki the 
past week I have sgient considerable time visiting with our 
three doctors, the staff at the hospital, the former administra
tor and the board of d.rectors.

All I can say at this point Is that the three remaining directors 
need the support of this community, they need your cooperation 
and help as they work to keep the hospital In service to the com
munity.

Tney are doing their best to get a full time lab technician, 
an admi.Tlstrator, in the meantime keep the doctors we have, 
and secure some more doctors if possible.

I think It must be said that the two directors who resigned 
have served for maiy years and certainly the many hours of 
their time given In service are appreciated.

JUST LIKE T H A T . . .  we burn up a 98.5 million dollar tele
scope In outer spacel I still don’t believe It Is worth It. I could 
have lived for a month or two on that kind of money.

However, some things are Interestlngaboutthespaceprogram. 
I have on my desk photos made of Floyd county March 12, 1969 
by the Apollo 9 crew as they sailed above us some 137 miles. Not 
bad photography. And one photo even shows the Wlute River lake.

MY APOLOGIES to the Floydala zither team. It seems that 
we got so wr apped up in reporting football games a couple of 
weeks ago that we overlooked the fact that our zither team wvm 
the tournameat in Plainview.

/

0  -r

A BIG PERCENTAGE of today’s hitchhikers are, or have 
been In trou b le ....s o , I Just ckMi’ t risk picking one up. This 
sorta hurls my ^ousclaice though, because I used to hitchhike 
home from college and the army.

Of course there are still some good people who hitchhike, 
but the odds are that they miglit cause you trouble.

UNDERSTAND LeRoy Bums caii catch anything In that little 
red O pel. . .  and we aren’t thinking about files.

T o y s

EARL MINTER has a good idea on how Floydada may look 
more inviting a.nd cheery during the Christmas season. He sug
gests that we all dress up the windows of the vacant buildings 
for Christmas. I Just happen to have a vacant building over on 
South Main. If someone wonts to decorate it let me know.

^OR TOTS”  CAMPAIGN started Monday with the placing of 
boxes In elementary and junior high sch^ls 

; annual drive to collect toys for needy children Is sponsor- 
Floydada Fire Department and Flrebelles. Firemen’s wives 

■ to distribute the boxes to Duncan Elementary schoolrooms, 
ftght: Elizabeth Sims. Freda Brewer. Martha Galloway ^ ^ im  
^  Scott, and Sue Weaver. (Staff Photo)

THE LUBBOCK COTTON FORECASTERS showed Floydada 
with 72,000 bales again yesterday. What they don’t know is that 
we’ re already past that figure and will possibly end up with 
around 80,000 bales. This isn’t up with our production of a few 
years back, but It certainly beats 45,000 bales of two years ago 
and around 65,000 bales last year.

WE CAN A LL  be loyal to our neighbors to the southwest... 
Petersburg is still very much In the running for the state 
championship of A footbalL

Believe they play Cooper In Lubbock Friday night.
S o .. .  here’ s hoping Petersburg goes all the way.
Now let’s see...basketball Is a very exciting g a m e ... le t ’ s 

fill the gymnasium and back our basketball teams.

W KW :-xw :-:-»

Rotary Tourney Starts Today
Teams from eight area c i

ties are entered in the Floyd
ada Eigith Grade bivitational 
Basketball Tournament which 
starts today (Thursday) at 
10:30. G irls ’ teams from Lock
ney and Petersburg start the 
action this morning at Graves 
Gym. Other g irls ’  games on 
tap for today are: Abernathy

Hesperian Will Print 
Letters To Santa Claus

vs. Shallowater at 1 p.m.. Hole 
Center vs. Spur at 4 p.m.; and 
Lorenzo vs. Floydada at 6:30. 
The tourney continues through 
Saturday, with the consola
tion s_pot being decided in a 1 
p.m. game; third place win
ner at 3:30; and the champion
ship game at 6:30.

Lockney and Petersburg tip 
off boys' team action at 11:45 
a.m. today. The Floydada B 
team plays Shallowater at 2:15 
p.m., followed by Hale Center 
vs. Spur at 5:15 and Lorenzo
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Kids, you're invited to send 
your letters to Santa Claus to 
The Hesperian. We'll publish 
them and send them on to 
Santa at the North Pole.

Address Santa letters In care

of The Hesperian, Box 700, 
Floydada, Texas 79235. SanU 
will see them m print (and you 
will, too) and he'll get them 
later at his North Pole address 
for his flies.

Bale Count 
Over 76,000

Steve Puckett High Scorer 

In W in Over Spur

by Wendell Tcxiley

Steve Puckett was high scor
er for the Floydada Whirlwinds 
basketball game against Spur in 
Floydada Tuesday night with 
Charles Jackson pushing for 
second high scorer with only 
one point behind. Puckett scor
ed 16 points and Jackson 15. 
The Winds won the game by 
70-43.

k) the Junior Varsity game

Floydada woo over Spur by a 
score of 68-34, playing at Spur.

Schedule for High School up
coming games are boys and 
girls at Ualou Friday night; 
Olton girls play here Monday 
night; Floydada girls at Lock
ney and Floydada boys against 
Post here Tuesday night.

All high school games begin 
at 6:30 p.m.

Floyd County gins have 
weighed a total of 76,307 bales 
across the scales. Bob Ham- 
b right of the Texas Employ
ment Commission reported 
Tuesday afternoon.

Hambrlght said the cotton 
harvest was about 97%complete 
In the county, with some of the 
county’ s 22 gins already shut 
down. Harvest should be com
plete by the end of the week.

Patterson Goes  
To Crosby Co.

W hirlettes Defeat Spur, 40-37
The Whirlettes, after being 

behind 16-4 at the end of the 
firs t quarter, came on strong 
in the last half and defeated 
the Spur g irls 40-37. The Whir
lettes were cold in the first 
half, but shot 48% in the second 
half to pull out the victory. 
T err i Shipman led the scoring 
with 23 points and Sherry Har
ris contributed 10. Sarah Wil
liams led the defense with se
ven rebounds and two steals.

Next action for the girls 
comes Friday night at Ualou. 
Then Monday, the Whirlettes 
open district play at home ag
ainst Olton, preceded by a JV 
girls  game at 6:30. Tuesday 
night, the freshmen, JV, and

Whirlettes play their second 
district game at Lockney. 
Thursday, December 10, the 
Whirlettes play Lockney again 
at 4:40 in the opening round of 
the Sprlnglake Tourney.

Willard Patterson, patrol
man for the Floydada Police 
Department for the past 18 
months, resigned December 1 
to accept a position with the 
Crosby County Sheriff’ s Of
fice. Patterson will reported
ly be working in Lorenzo. He 
had been on the Floydada Po
lice force since June 6, 1969.

Christmas Sing 

Along Saturday

^The lIlTHffi

Area children and their par
ents are Invited to attend the 
Christmas Singing in front of 
radio Station KFLD Saturday 
afternoon from 4 until 5.
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(Courtes Producers Co-op)
DATE H L PREC.
Nov, 25 82 34
Nov. 26 81 35
Nov. 27 64 32
Nov. 28 62 35
Nov. 29 73 47
Nov. 30 70 34
Total Prec. for Week -  None
Total Prec, for Month -  .12
Total Prec. for Year -  13.04

'Toy Bowl’ Grid Game Friday

DAR.NEL AYERS and I have a listing of all the farm land that 
will be sold this months and your bids must be In the Veterans 
Land Office not later than DBceml>«r 8. So, If you’ re lntere.sted 
In buying some GI land, you’ re welcome to look at this listing.

A flag football game to ben
efit needy children Is on tap 
for Friday night at Wester 
F ield In Floydada. The bene
fit game, sponsored by the 
Floydada Fi re Department in 
connection with the "Toys For 
Tots”  campaign, starts at 7:30 
p.m. Admission Is a new or 
used toy or a donation to the 
drive.

The "Toy Bowl”  contest pits 
the "Dangerous, Daring, De

vastating, Dreadful Dragons”  
against the "Mean, Marvelous, 
Mystifying, Modest Madmen.”  
The Dragons are captained by- 
Rex "Bullet”  Uattey, and the 
Madmen are led by Glen "Gab
by”  Bertrand.

On the roster for the Dra
gons: Battey, Tony Jones, Ver- 
nle Moore, Richard Hale, Bill 
Nelson, Franklin Harris, Dale 
West, Loy Ogden, Gene Smith, 
Weldon Emert, Toby Williams,

Freddi Childs, Bo Baughman, 
Jimmy Nichols, Kenneth Bloys 
and Gene Lowrance.

The Madmen’s lineup inclu
des: Bertrand, Waldo West, 
Roger Poage, Randy Bertrand, 
Mike Wilson, Bill Lamb, Geo
rge Harris, Johnny Harris, 
Carl Armstrong, J. D. Woody, 
C. O. Woody, Joe Soliz, Teddy- 
Porter, Danny Daniels, Lar
ry Guthrie and Roy Klnard.

; ~W\ :

‘TOY BOWL’ PRACTICE ... Members of opposing teams get together 
to practice for Friday night’s game. Proceeds go to the Floydada Fire 
Departments ‘ ‘Toys For Tots”  drive. Players, left to right: Rex Battey, 
Glen Bertrand, Vernle Moore, Gene Smith, Gene Lowrance and Joe 
Soliz. (Staff Photo)
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FAIRVIEW NEWS by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

FAIRVIEW, November 30 • 
Mr. and Mrs. T .L . Perry enjoy
ed the company ot their daugh
ter and lamlly, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Watts, Scotty and Kim 
of L u b b o c k  who came for 
Thanksgiving Day dinner. Jan 
and the children remained over 
the weekend. Eugene came Sun
day to spend the day and get 
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Walls had 
their sons and families with 
them Thanksgiving. Mrs. Doyle 
Walls of F l o y d a d a  were 
there for the day and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Walls, Roy and Ei
leen of FL Worth spent Thurs
day and Friday. The Dean Walls 
family also visited in Plain - 
view with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. R.C. Mangum before go- 
mg back to Ft. Worth.

Mrs. J.L. Day and W.iyne, 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. C.H. Wise 
and Charles Saturday nlehU

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Van 
Hoose and children had Thanks
giving dinner with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndal Carey, 
Carolyn, Mike and Sonya Lea 
of Silverton came to the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Roy Meek 
for Thanksgiving.

Friday Mrs. Roy Meek went 
to Silverton and accom|>anled 
her daughter and children to 
Clarendon where Carolyn had a 
dental appointment.

Mrs. Beulah Jemigan spent 
Thanksgiving Duy and Friday ui 
Lubbock with her son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jer.ii- 
gan and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edell Dudais 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill UiBcus, 
Creg and Quion went to Tiilia 
Thursday w h e r e  they all en
joyed Thanksgiving in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud DuBois 
and family.

Mr. and .Mrs. Leonard Fin
ley of Plainview visited Sunday 
afternoon wi th  her mother, 
Mrs. Beilah Jemigan.

T h u r s d a y  night Winfred

Payne visited In the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ce
c il Payne.

R.\L Cannon and son, J.W. 
Cannon, went to Duncan, Ok
lahoma last Monday to attend 
funeral services for K.M.’ s 
sister - in - law, Mrs, Bell 
Cannon. Burial was at Mea
dow, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nich
olas, Kelli and Lance left Sun
day afternoon for their home in 
Oklahoma City after spending 
the holiday here with her par
ents, Mr. andMrs.C. W. Payne,

Mrs. Winfred Payne visited 
Friday with Mrs. Cecil Payne.

Thanksgiving Dt.  ̂ D i n n e r  
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Allen, Mike and 
Norman were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. MUe, Mr. and Mrs. W.i’,- 
ton Wilson, .Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tye, Jim Tye, Mrs. W.3. W il
son, Mrs. M.F. Childs and Mrs. 
Orie Fancher. Coming in the 
afternoon, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Pruitt and children, 
Mrs. Woodrow W i l s o n  and 
daughters, Mrs. L a r r y Glass- 
moyer and .Melissa of Grand 
Pra irie  and Mrs. ZekeRobert
son.

Mr. and Mrs. R iy Cook spent 
Thanksgiving Day at Snyder, 
Oklahoma with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O.L Cook.

Saturday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Hammonds visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook.

Mrs. G rade Higgles visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
H. W;se. Other visitors during 
last week with Mrs. Wise were 
Mrs. Kate Crabtree, Mrs. Jess 
Finley and Mrs. G.C Bailey.

Mrs. Lavina Blair, Sharon 
and Brenda and Mona Dell Wise 
of Amarillo came Wednesday 
n i g h t  and stayed until late 
Thursday afternoon with Mr 
and M is. C H. Wise andCharl- 
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill T .e  and 
Mrs. W.Ii. Wilson v is its  Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
MUe and had dinner with them.

Friday Mrs. Cleo Whittle and 
her house guests, Mrs, Morgan 
Me Reynolds, Leslie, Melissa 
and Mary Morgan of Dallas vis
ited Mrs. W .a  Wilson and Mrs. 
B ill Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Crabtree 
Becky and Sammy, Mrs. Kate 
Crabtree and J.C. Bullard went 
to Lubbock where they enjoyed 
Thanksgiving d i n n e r  in the 
home of Louise Griffith, sister 
o f Mrs. Kay Crabtree. Others 
there were Mr. and Mrs, El
mer Griffith of idalou and Sus
ie Griffith of Arlington.

V i s i t o r s  with Mrs. Clyde 
Bagwell last week were Mrs. 
Milton Covington of Dougherty, 
Mrs. Walton Wilson and Mrs. 
E.W. W..11S.

Friday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Wilson were Mrs. Ted Bell, 
Rea and Shannon and Mrs. Har
vey Allen, .Mike i.id Norman. 
Others coming In the afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Traitt Aus
tin, Tammy and April of Lub
bock and Harvey Allen.

The Bagwells received phone 
calls Thanksgiving Day from 
Wayland Bagwell at Los Angel
es and from Mrs. Bill Pierce, 
a niece, of Everett, W?sh., and

CENTER NEWS by Mrs. J. E. Green
CENTER , Nov. 30 - The 

Thanksgiving Holidays are ov
er and I don’ t think we have 
experienced a warmer or dri
er season. We hope our people 
enjoyed iL

Mrs. R.C, Ross had for the 
weekend her daughter, Norma 
and family, the R>b Robinsons 
of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Ross and Norma went 
to Plainview Saturday. T h e H -  
binsons left for home Satur
day a f t e r n o o n .  Sunday Mis. 
Ross had a virus but is better 
today.

Mrs. Frank Dunn had three 
of her four ■ihllJren and their 
fam ilies home for Thanksgiv- 
mg. These were Jimmy and 
Patsy Dunn and girls, and Mar
garet and Tony Ballos and fa
mily all of Lubbock; and Joe 
Lee and Lynn Dunn and son of 
Houston. Also present were 
Mrs. Dunn's brother and wife, 
Floyd and Florence Montgom
ery of Plainview.

Mrs. A.W. Anderson dined 
Thursday with her son, Otis 
and family. ki the p.m. she vi
sited sun, Louis and family. 
Alsu there was a daughter and
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No Batteries  
To Replace For 
5 Full Years!

^ w aaet Fewaf Call CliaraM H  
H>«tHe Haata Cerraat

For more information. 
Write P .a  BOX 5134, 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS, 79417

her family Durothy and Odell 
Tiompson and children of Pe
tersburg. A n o t h e r  son, Wil
liam, of Everett, Washington, 
called greetings long distance.

Mrs. C.E, Finley accomp
anied Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coo
per of Lockney to Plainview. 
Thursday where they spent tht 
day with Mr. and Mrs, Leon
ard F inley and Milton, Milton 
was home on a holiday furlough 
from a camp in Missouri where 
he is stationed.

The D a l e  M illers spent  
Thanksgiving day with her sis
ter and family on the Welbum 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas 
and their daughter and husband 
Sue and .Milton Mensch of Lub
bock were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Green.

Also present were five niec
es, dau^ters of Mr. and Mis.  
Martin Green, deceased. They 
are neices of Sam Green and 
of Mr s .  Thomas. Of these 
une was from Califonua, two 
from Oklahoma, one from N. 
.Mexico and one from Plainview.

Sunday the Thomases went to 
Lorraine, Mitchell County, to a 
Taylor Family Reunion. Thom
as Is a cousin.

Mr. and .Mrs. J.D. Welbom 
had their local children and 
fam ilies for dinner Thursday. 
These were Jo Ann and Roger 
Gooch, and boys and Bobby and 
Nancy Welbom and children. A 
grandson, Steve Amey of Grand 
F alls, also visited here with 
his grandparents, theJ.D. W-.*i- 
borns, and other relatives.

Mrs. Ava Jackson was in 
Lubbock for Thanksgiving din
ner with her son, Verne Jack- 
son and wife. Later she went 
on to Rotan to visit a daugh
ter and family, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Wrtght and Kevin. Kevin 
was home for the holiday week
end from Tulane University. 
.Mrs. Jackson reached h o me  
late Sunday.

Edwin W..rren, a Hardin Sim
mons student was home for the 
holiday weekend. He was ac
companied by a friend, Greg 
Boggs of Lubbock who was also 
visited other friends In t h i s  
area.

The Thomas Warrens, Elaine 
and Paul Stout, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Battey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Battey, the latter two 
of Lubbock were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. P. L. Joiner who was 
spending Thanksgiving with her 
dau^ter, Mrs. Pierce.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allen, 
Mike and Norman visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Wilson and had dinner with 
them.

Mrs. C a r l  Lewis visited 
Thanksgiving Day In the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Wise 
and family.

Definilr
Tlie employer was leaving 

the office. He was instructing 
his secretary as to what to say 
if anyone called in his absence.

“ I may be back this afte^ 
noon," he told her, "And then 
again I may not."

The secretary nodded, "Y e s , 
sir. Is that defln iteV

.Art-lie Story
There were three beart. Papa, 

Mama, and Baby Bear, who sat 
down on the Ice to tell stories 
to one another. Papa told his 
tale and Mam a told her tale, but 
when It was Baby Bear's turn, 
all he could do was sit on the 
Ice and say, "My tail is to ld ."

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin en
tertained their children and 
grandchildren Thanksgiving. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Martin 
and B r an d y, and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Vaughan, Mtati of Lubbock.

Mrs. Martin's brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
C arr, Nallne and Raynee, F t  
Stockton, were Friday guests.

L E G A L
N O T I C E S

.Notice IS hereby given of a public bearing to be held at 
2:00 o'clock p.m. on December 14, 1970, before the Commis
sioner'. Court of Floyd County, Texas, pursuant to A rtic le  3M3 
(IJ, Sei tlon U , of Vernon's Annotated C ivil Statutes of Texas, 
o f an intended raise In salary of approximately 10% for elected 
officials and employees of Floyd County begl'ining Jauar/ I, 
1971.

/a/ J. K. Holmes 
County Judge

12-10-70

DELLA PLAINS NEWS
Bv THELMA 
HOUSTON

Boy Scout Troop 356 will 
have parents night at their next 
meeting, Monday, December 7, 
The boys, parents are asked 

to be present at the meeting.
The Floydada F ire  Depart

ment will be signing up children 
who wish to participate In the 
“ Toys for T o ts " December 13 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

We like very much to have a 
Christmas p r o g r a m  at the 
Community Center this year. 
If you  are Interested in a 
Christmas program at the Cen
ter contact Mrs. Bouston or 
John Campbell. Let's get to
gether and make this Christ
mas a merry one.

We are urging everyone who 
has questions to ask, and pro
blems to solve to come to the 
communlt)' meeting at the cen
ter, Monday December 7. Time 
8 p.m. We'll be looking for you, 
and will do our best to help 
you.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones re
ceived word Tuesday that his 
niece passed away. She was Jo
sephine Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Asberry Mitch
ell of Wellington, form erly of 
Floydada. Josephine attended 
Du,1 C an Elementary SchooL 
Those who attended the funeral 
from Floydada were Mr. and
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Bob Alldredge and family.
Mrs. Ola Warren and Mr. and 

Mrs. Burl Huckabee were In 
Stephenvllle and Weatherford, 
visiting relatives during the ho
liday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F r izze ll 
had Thanksgiving dinner with 
their daughter and family, the 
Garvin Beodys at South Plains.

Friday a grand nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don Car
penter of Grand Pra irie visited 
the F rizze lls . A nephew from 
Lubbock, David Carpenter, ac
companied by his son.

Mike, who Is Just out of the 
Navy, visited In the F rizze ll 
home Saturday.

C.W. Denison Jr., of Brown
field visited his parents one day 
last week. J r.'s  wife stopped 
In Idalou to visit with her mo
ther, Mrs. Sltton -  formerly 
of this area -  who Is conval
escing from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Denison Sr., 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
another son and family, the Gil
mer De.nlsons at Lubbock. Also 
present was the little two year 
old great grandson from Dallas.

M rs. C l a r e n c e  Ashton en 
Joyed a long distance chat with 
their daughter Francis of New 
York. Margaret Green R}!nan 
of Hubbard called her parents 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Battey 
visited the J.E. Greens Thurs
day afternoon and later a new 
neighbor g irl, Martha Parvin 
visited us.

We are glad little Joey Payne 
was able to come home from a 
Plainview Hospital Wednesday, 
Bro. and Mrs. Hollis Payne a- 
g r e e d  they were having a 
Thanksgiving Just to be at home 
together again. Both Joey and 
Tammy have been hospitalized 
recently and are now conval
escing at home.

Mrs. Bob Landry and five 
children of Plainview visited 
here Friday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Hartline. 
The girls stayed with the grand
parents until Sunday.

Mrs. Enoch Fuller, Mrs. Jessie 
Bouston, Shirley Newton, and 
Thelma Newton.

J a m e s  Larkins received 
word Friday night that his fa
ther had d i^  at Austin. James 
left Saturday for Austin to at
tend the funeraL

C a r r i e  Lucille Collins, a 
sophomore at Wayland BapUst 
College in Plainview, was home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Collins for the Thanks
giving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamble of 
Houston visited In the home of 
Mrs. Hazel White during the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs. 
Gamble la Sirs. White's grand
daughter.

Mrs. Dorthy Holloway and 
family of Glddings, Tex. visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jones over the Thanks-- 
giving holidays. Mrs. Hollo
way is the sister of Jones.

Mrs. H e r b e r t  Smith and 
children, Mrs. Harper, Mrs. 
Holloway and children, and 
Miss Gwendolyn Samuels were 
guests In Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Bouston home Thanksgiving 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Fuller 
spent Thanksgiving day with 
their daughter and son-in-law 
in Pampa.

Mrs. Herbert Smith spent 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Martha Del Pittman and fam
ily.

Mrs. Minnie Mitchell, her 
children, and grandchildren 
said they " r e a l ly "  enjoyed 
their Thanksgiving dinner.

Board memliers of the Nei
ghborhood Center are planning 
a program to start In January 
which includes: tutoring, math
ematics, reading and writing, 
and then there w ill be kinder
garten age four through pre
school. Your participation Is 
needed to begin the courses. 
You can contact the center di
rector.

The cooking class had eight
een girls present. We are 
looking forward to having Miss 
Mullln back with us December 
14.

The peopleof the Della Plains 
Community express sympathy 
to the Campbell family on the 
loss of their son, Robert E. 
Campbell, who departed Nov. 
25 at Abilene. He was funer- 
alized at Friendship C.M.E. 
Church In Floydada Sunday, 
Nov. 28 at 2 p.m. He was the 
grandson of Mrs. Mary Jack- 
son and a cousin of John Camp
bell, both of Floydada,

Also we share the Allan fa
mily sorrow for the departure 
of their loved one, Mrs. Mary 
Allan, who passed away F r l 
day, Nov. 27, Mrs. Allan lived 
In the Della Plains Communi
ty and attended the Mt. Zion 
Baptist Church. She was the 
wife of Joe Allan, and a friend 
to the community.

"What Makes A Community”
Peace, love, happiness, re

concile, congenial and the PEO
PLE.

People who w ill cooperate 
cordially; people who commu
nicate with one another. Under
standing each other's needs, 
desires, and well doings. Is a 
basic part of a community. 
This Is what makes a commu
nity. So come to the commu
nity meeting Monday night, De
cember 7, at 8 p.m.

Girls Sweep 3 

From Kress
Floydada's seventh, eighth 

and ninth grade basketball 
g ir ls  made It a three-game 
sweep In games with Krsss 
Monday night, winning 44-5 In 
the seventh-grade game, 41- 
18 In the eighth, and 56*31 In 
the ninth.

Debbie Johnson put In 19 
points to take high point hon
ors for the local seventh gra
ders, and Revis Chandler got 
IS points and tlx  rebounds in 
the 44-5 seventh-grade victory, 

t i the eighth grade victory.

Linda Norman was nign scorer 
with 21 points; sh# grsbbtd 
six rebounds. Dianna Grlmss 
scorsd 15 for ths slghth Brse- 
zsttsa,

t i ths nlnth-grsders* 56-31 
win, three Floydadans scored 
In double figures. Nancy Puck
ett put 21 on the board, and 
Joanna Hodges and Charlotte 
Nelson had 16 each. Sonja Cur
ry was rebounding standout with 
six to her cred it

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Redd and 

children of Denver, Colo., flew 
to Lubbock where they were met 
by r e l a t i v e s  to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Lawson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Daniel._________ _

Boys Beat Kress
The seventh grade Breezer 

basketballera topped Kress 
Monday night, 36-15. Hlgh- 
polnt man for the Breezers 
was Angel Huerta, with 10.

Breezer eighth graders ov
ercame the Kress ersw by a 
39-21 tally. Craig Hambright 
scored 10 points and snagged 
eight rebounds for the Bree< 
zers; M a c A r t h u r  Mitchell 
socred six and rebounded 12 
times.

vs.
latlon 
set for 2: 
for third 
and the 
8:00 p.m 

The
sponsors 
nament. 
en for first 
consolation

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neal, 
S t e p h e n  and Jennifer spent 
Thanksgiving IXiy in Plainview. 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Wa>ns 
Gray and family.

O B I T O A R I E S

Mary Jane Allen
Services for Mrs. Mary Jane 

Allen, 71, were conducted yes
terday In the ML Zion Bap
tist Church in Floydada. Mrs. 
Allen was dead on arrival at 
Caprock Hospital F rlday about 
11 p.m. She bad recently un
dergone gall bladder surgery.

The deceased was bom In 
Mlnlola, Tex., May 2, 1899. 
She was married to Joe Allen 
April 10, 1955 in Floydada. 
She m o v^  to Floydada from 
Rails m 1930.

Survivors include the hus
band; and five  children; C lar
ence Breedlove and Percy Hen
ry C a t o  both o f  Plainview, 
Christens Irvin of Floydada, 
Edna and Carolyn Allan, both 
of the family borne.

Also three sisters, Rosie 
Booty of Anadarko, Okla., Bea
tr ice  Young of Lubbock and 
Annie Lee Thomas of Pitts
burg, Calif.; ons brother, Cur
tis Brown, Pittsburg, CallL; 
three grandchildren and one 
great grandchild.

Rev. Conrle, minister of the 
ML Zion Church, officiated for 
rites, toterment was in Floy
dada Cemetery.

Robert Campbell
Services for Robert Camp

bell, 28, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
C.C. Campbell of Abilene, for
mer Floydada residents, were 
conducted in Abilene Saturday, 
followed by brief services in 
Floydada with Interment here.

Campbell died November 25 
of an apparent heart attack. He 
was reared in Floydada and at
tended schools here.

Survivors Include his par
ents; one slstsr, Johnnis Mae 
March of Amarillo; one step
brother; his grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Jackson and a number of 
other Floydada relatives.

Local rites were conducted 
In the Friendship Chapel of 
the M e t h o d i s t  Church. Rev. 
Raymond Campbell of Lubbock, 
cousin of ths deesassd, officia
ted.

Ross Carthel
Funeral rites for Russ Car

thel, 78 year old form er Lock
ney resident and uncle of Aaron, 
A.C. and Ray Gene Carthel, 
were conduct^ Monday after-

W ith  The Fred Martins 

In South Africa
Meanwhile back to the rolling swells. . .Finally the Captain 

radioed in. We had one big Hereford bull that was unload^ Jn 
Cape Town and six Saint Gertrudes heifers and one bull sUU on 
board. These cattle are raised on the King Ranch In case you 
haven't heard o f them before. O ie cow had her calf about one 
week out from the States. . .so he became our pet and 1 called 
these cattle, and the port side of the stem . . .my south 40. Any
way, the rations had been cut for these expensive creatures, 
and they started losing weight, and one cow had started to show 
signs of calving. So Instead ot having to stay out there another 
five  days they were brought In. The message: "How do you want 
me to dispose of these ca ttle" got results. Why we'd still be In 
Durban If we hadn't done something and to think the Queen Eliza
beth II was coming In and than we'd never get ml

You know mtraveim gby shlpyouleam of new thmgs, plus see
ing another side of life. The wharves! I must say, tho, South 
African ports are better and a lot cleaner than any other porta 
in the world. The officers had remarked this to us and Ido 
believe it to be tm e.

The Trans-Oceanlanic people had called Kit and she made a 
flying trip to P ier 102 and met us.

Upon arriving mDjrban, Kit had us rooms at the Caister House 
and It used to be a fabulous place -  very quiet and high up on a 
hill -  EXiropean plan and all the meals were great, and so here 
we were. The view from the hotel was greaL Here we are agam 
In a land o f ten thousand forks, knives and spoons. You should 
have seen the soup spoons. . .the same size as our serving 
spoonsi Anyway, Sunday night -  our firs t night in South A frica -  
lookmg down to the city and fireworks blasting all over town as 
some celebration called "Guy Fox Day", a heavy mist hanging 
over the city at times, and the beautiful lights I -  I sat on our bal
cony and pinched myself. Durban Is lovely with the ocean right 
there. And I looked at the ships still out m the harbor with their 
lights on. . .1 Joke and call them their parking lights onl 
Thankful that we arrived safe and halfway sound, and felt sorry 
fo r those poor souls still out there in the harbor waiting their 
turn to come ml ft is lovely to look down on a city. Our animals 
were put m a kennel and wonderful folks run IL We w ill go back 
this week and pick them up smee we’ re settled.

Ea:h day with food etc, is 50( (So. African m.mey) par dog. 
Tlien Monday, we took Taxi for Fred to clear his car ard 

tra ile r and us to check o.o the anlm.ols on the ship and see them 
headed off the ship, clear Quarentlne and oft to the K.'Viiels. 
Then m>rt some lovely folks, a Mr, Ch'lstlansen, head of the 
SP^A  'Society for the Piaventloti of Cruelty to A*i'majs- 
they have a very beautiful bulldmg for this society.)

He drove ui arouid Dvjban and by the sea slKore! Juat lovely. 
It seems as tho a carnival or Cnristmas tlmn is alw.iys here. 
They are decorating the window., with miw  scenes a.ad looks 
so 'Out of place with the flowers and tree': bloominj. A 'l year 
long they have strings of these little colored lights across tne 
streets and along walkways. The yellow lights that European 
C ities have along the streets and m fog are so nice. I haven't 
gotten used to their color tho and always am>zed at the beauty 
of them.

O i Tuesday, 3rd Nov. we woke to a 'oeajtlful day and we went 
dow>i to the ship (w e 're  In Durban) Fred got the Automobile 
Association papers In order and waited on custo.-ns and A.K to 
bring gas. (This AA Is a wonderful world-wide Assoc, and most 
Im. ortant to belong to . . .  am .so g la l we had in the statesi) Gas 
is called Patrol over h e r e .. .  and so off we drove. F irs t stop 
was to f il l the car with patrol and you should have seen the 
natlvesl Here was a big m.mster pulimg an even b'.gger trailer. 
My Gosh, did their eyes pop right ojL Several came over here 
and looked inside at the engine. Big cars are at a great pre
mium over here. W*ien wo drove uptothe Hotel all were looking 
at us and natives hanging out window., pointing at us . . .  I felt 
so tunny ... now Tm getting used to It.

O i Wed. the 4, we loaded the car upl a.id started toward 
Pietermaritzburg called either P.n’ or 'm iritzb jrg . Yo jcan iot 
te ll or describe the beautiful country side, k is a very steep 
climb and the Jackaranda trees all in bloom, bogenvllUas 
bird of paradise, azalias and Hydranglas all in bloom. ExquN 
sltel Only wish you all could see this fabulous country, pmb 
is a lovely quiet town and doesn’ t seem as big as it really is. 
When we arrived in low.n a heavy mist had started to fall. We 
firs t drove to the George Du vis home for luich i.id we were 
freezing. A fter lunch Collie Duvis dro'.e us over to see our 
new beme.

Now to the house which we call hom e... we’ re two miles 
from  downtown and up In the h'lls overlooking town. This Is a 
very hilly country and we coast to town In the car m low to 
save wear on the brakes. I haven't driven yeti So you can see 
how hilly It Isl Trees line tho streets and the Jackarandas all 
m bloom with flame trees and bogenvllUas every w*iere 
even m<onkeys In the trees. Anyway wliere wu live, is a beauti
ful place and In the beat part of Pm'

noon m the West College and 
Third Street Church of chrlst 
m Lockney. Carthel died Sat
urday m Abilene.

He was a native of Greer, 
Oklahoma, bom December 29, 
1891. He had lived m the Lock
ney and Plainview areas before 
moving to Abilene some IS 
years ago. He was a member of 
the Lockney Church of ChrisL

Survivors include two sons, 
Alvin of Mineral Wells and Leo 
o f Abilene; one daughter, Mrs. 
Bernice McCurdy of Plainview; 
three brothers; Francis and 
John Carthel both of Lockney 
and M ilford o f Plainview; two 
sisters, Mrs. Bertha Cunyus 
and Mrs. Della Wlllmon, both 
o f Lockney, eight grandchil
dren and 11 great grandchil
dren.

Burial was m Lockney Ce
metery.

Ogle Johnson
Funeral rites for Ogle M. 

Johnson, 71, were conducted 
N o v e m b e r  24 in Hllgenfeld 
Mortuary, Anaheim, Calif., 
Johnson died November 22 in 
Anaheim Memorial HospltaL 

He was bom in Oklahoma, 
October 10, 1899 and had been 
a resident of Fullerton, Calif, 
fo r over 20 years. He had been 
employed by Mississippi Class 
Co., before retiring. His par
ents are burled m Floydada 
Cemetery.

Survivors I n c l u d e  his wi
dow, Louella; one daughter, 
Patsy Nell Gow of San Diego,

CONE NEWS
Cotton! CottonI everywhere 

and, as yet, not a shred to 
wear -  with apology to Mr, 
Coleridge and his "Ancient Ma
r in e r ."  Thanksgiving week 
scene has been the many, many 
cotton strippers, bulging tra il
ers, trying to squeeze in for 
parking, waiting. Wayne Mixon, 
manager at Cone Gin reports 
11,750 bales of cotton ginned 
to date.

Mrs. Emma Ware, Miss Mel
ba Ware, Cone; Mr. and Mrs. 
F r e d  Worsham and Debbie, 
ShaUowater; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Worsham, Lubbock, en
joyed Thanksgiving dinner in 
the home of Raymond Ware In 
Ralls.

D u r i n g  Thanksgiving holi
days Mrs. Maggie Goodson en
tertained the following child
ren and grandchildren; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Goodson, Paula, Ka
ren, Lesley and Welsey of Mid
land; Mr. and Mrs. David Good- 
son and RIchl, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mr s .  Reuben K e m p  and 
Rhonda S u m m e r s ,  Floydada; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Goodson, 
Hale Center, and Mr. and Mrs. 
S a m m y  Kemp and Joey of 
Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Little
field and Macy; Irving, Mr, and 
Mrs. Jodie Ogle, Scotty and 
Jolie, Euless, spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Loln- 
el L ittlefield and Peggy.

Mr, and Mrs. Flaudle Gall- 
man, Pampa ;  Mr. and Mrs. 
Joyce IXivls and daughter, Jen
nie and Susie Lewis, Peters
burg, and Miss Ruth Bartley, 
Cone, were Thursday dinner 
guests of Mrs. Rnxle Travis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis, Ralls, 
called In the evening. Other 
recent visitors of Mrs. Trav
is were Mr. and Mrs. Ophel 
Jennings, enroute from their 
ranch at DeKalb, Texas to their 
home In Mule.shoe, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Kerm lt Davis, Deal
ing N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Gallman and 
Mrs. Travis attended an an 
nlversary Friday evening at the 
Alcove Restaurant, Plainview, 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Joyce 
Davis. The occasion of their 
twenty third anniversary.

Visitors In the D.A. Barn
hart home Sunday were Mrs. 
Harold Reese, Sheryl and Hal, 
Plainview; Mr, andMrs, Nelson 
Hilliard, Gene Ann and Char
les, Vernon; Mark, Connie, and 
Randy  Wideman, Floydada; 
Spike and Camilla Wideman, 
New Deal; Mrs. Vada Wide
man, Cone. This was the fam
ily Thanksgiving get-together. 
The Hllllards spent Saturday 
nlghL Dr. Harold Reese was 
unable to attend because of ill
ness. M r. and M r s .  Haney 
Wideman, Mardith and Meldon, 
Cone, also were presenL

Mr. and Mrs. David Boren, 
Avery, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Mara, Wednesday
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iESOP, the well-known fable teller, 
started that story about the little dog . . . who went 
trotting home one day with a nice bone. On the way 
he saw what looked like a much juicier one in the 
bright mirror of a water hole . . .  but, in grabbing for 
it, he lost the bone he already had.

•  There’s a good moral for one and all in this lit
tle story. But the educational value of fables must be 
over-rated. Because this one has been around for 1300 
years and people are still risking . . . and often losing 
. . . some of the good things they have by reaching 
for something that is more temptingly offered.

•  Like some of us here in this community . . .  who 
roam far and wide in a search for “better deals” and

thereby seriously undermine the economic structure 
which supports our own businesses and jobs, our fine 
schools and churches, and all the other elements of our 
well-ordered American small town life.

•  In this community . . . right now . . .  we could 
be enjoying much greater prosperity, much finer so
cial and civic facilities . . .  if we had but kept in our 
local economic bloodstream all of the money we have 
put into the upkeep and upbuilding of larger cities in 
years past.

TRADE AT HOME WHERE YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOU f
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__________F L O Y O A P A ___________

ill’ s Department Store
^h a n o i s *  f o r  t h i  k n t i r k  f a m i l y

C A S H . C H A R O K , L A Y A W A Y  

F L O Y D A D A

ITIN &  C O M P A N Y
FIOYDADA, TEXAS 79235 

F H O N I: 9 83 -37 13
Ul"Cf»fS|
SSTEk 

RYI P'Nt |. 'H F A R T B - S L U K  R IB B O N  B K R V IC K
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r e t a il  .  W HOLESALE  

WVE _  PARTS -  SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

^LOYOAOA, TB3CAB

l^ysons Boot Shop
104 SO U TH  MAIN  

FLO Y D A D A

Fonderosa Meat Co.
I  n n y i b  c o u n t r y  b a u s a o b

l"^^*** CUBKD H A M S  A N D  B A C O N *•

**•' F L O Y D A D A  got K .  MO.

^ydadu Travel Center

P A U L  W ILSO N

REMEMBER...........J40 CITY SALES

TAX WHEN YOU SHOP IN FLOYDADA.

S.E. SPARKS
CO NO CO  D IS T R IB U T O R

C O N O C O  BAHERIES, FRAM FILTERS, C HA M PIO N  PLUGS
F L O Y O A D A

Floydada Livestock Sales
C A T T I .K  SAL.C C V K R Y  T H U R S D A Y  

•  T A R T I N Q  I1 .M  A . M .

F L O Y D A D A

Floydada Farm Supply
F E R T IL IZ E R S - F A R M  C H E M IC A L S  
983-5311 L O C K N E Y  HW Y. FLO Y D A D A

R u s s e l l ’s E q u ip m e n t  &  S u p p ly ,  In c .

DEALERS FOR HAMBY & CALDWELL FARM EQUIPMENT 
Wholesale and Retail

goe m . H o u s t o n  f l o y d a d a  • s s -3 7 5 I

CARL JARRETT OIL CO.
L O Y D 'S  F IN A -1 1 9  E .  HOUSTON  
E D D IE ’S  F IN A -401  S ,  2ND. 

______________ FLO Y D A D A _________________

Baker Insurance Agency
L IF E - A U T O - F IR E - C A U S E  L T Y -  

H E A L T H  BONDS  
FLO Y D A D A

NO CITY SALES TAX 

IN FLOYDADA

SH O P  A T FLO YD A D A  W H ER E YOU

W IL L  A LW A Y S  S A V E  M ON EY.

BUILDERS MART
• *W K  D O N *T  W A N T  A L L  T H S  B U S IN K B B - J U S T  Y O U R S **  

I I I  N .  W A L L  F L O Y D A D A  te S -S I IS

Quality Body Shop
121 E .  MO. FLO Y D A D A  983-5032

Hall Mart Grocery
220 S . 2ND. FLO Y D A D A

W ylie  Butane, Inc.
520 E .  H OUSTON  983-3721

Powell Supermarket
Q U A L I T Y  M B A T S — S O L D  BOND B T A M R S  

4te W .  S S O R Q IA  F L O Y D A D A

Hale &  Hale Insurance
F I R B - A U T O - C R O P - F A R M - L I A B I L I T ^ - L I F B  

BO N D S — H O S F I T A L I Z A T I O N  

114 S .  M A IN  F L O Y D A D A

L o . v  /J i r / s
GRAIN COM PAN Y  

FLO Y D A D A

H.G. Parker Furniture Co.

118 S . MAIN FLO YD A D A 983-2540

Oden Chevrolet & Oldsmobile Co. 

Allen TV Sales & Service
RCA  V IC T O R  

115 E .  MO. FLO Y D A D A 983-3556

City Trim Shop
B B A T  CO V K RB , T O R S ,  AND U F H O L S T C R Y  

2 tt  W .  HOUSTON F L O Y D A D A  343-3333

HINTON WELL SERVICE

606 E .  HOUSTON 983-5003

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

R E M E M B E R .............. NO C IT Y  S A L ^ S

T A X  WHEN YOU SH O P FLO YD A D A

. /:
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I Kitchen 
Honors

Shower
Former

/
1

Cindy Word ĉ ^ eJLUJj i 1

Luncheon For 
Delta K a p p a  
Gamma

ower

Mrs. Larry Ogden, the for
mer Cindy Ward, was honored 
Saturday afternoon in the Carl
ton Fawver home with a kitchen 
shower given by Anne Fawver.

Guests were served punch 
and cookies.

Attending or sending gifts 
were Diana Crabtree^, Jill Ber
trand, Becky Copeland, Jean

■ V P E O a V  M B O L .B V

I I V4U|j«i«uiu, ifVeUi
t l O n O r S  Campbell, Kim Campbell, Jana 

Bertrand, Lisa Gregory, Mi
chele Reed, Alison McLain, 

/CC A / 1 n r / / n n m p  S*>lpman, Karen Shlp-
lO O  L / y v J  11 Janet Watts,Judy Probas-

co, Ann Hammonds, Clndy- 
Moore, Rhonda Jackson, Ka
thy Chappell and Trudl Mil
ler,

M R . A N D  M R S .  I . A R R Y  O O O E »

Wedding Vows Exchanged By 

A/liss Word And Larry Ogden
Wedding vows were exchan

ged Saturday, November 21, in 
the chapel of the F irst Metho
dist Church by Cynthia-Louise 
Ward and La ro ' Don Ogden. 
Re.. C. B. Melton performed 
the ceremony at 4 o ’clock p.m.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. .Old Mrs. Joy Ward and 
the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Ogden. Both 
families reside in Floydada.

Given in marriage her 
father, the bride wore a street 
length gown of organxa with a 
sleeveless coat of Chantilly 
lace. The bodice was accent
ed with a high scalloped neck
line and full organza sleeves,

caught three-quarter length by 
matching cuffs. She wore a 
headpiece of pearled leaves 
which held a shoulder length 
veil of bridal illusion and car
ried a white orchid with strea
mers of pink carnations.

M i s s  Terri Shipman attend
ed as bridesmaid. She wore a 
street length dress of purple 
brocade and carried a single 
stem pink rose.

Loy Ogden was his broth
e r 's  best man.

Following the wedding a re
ception was 
parlor.

After a brief wedding trip 
the couple are at home at 708

M iss Diane Marugame, bride 
elect of Lane Yandell, was feted 
With pre-bridal courtesies Sat
urday, November 28, with a 
gift shower in her honor in the 
PCA party room.

Guests called between the 
hours of 3 and 4:30 p.m. and 
were registered by Mrs. Jay 
M iller.

The honoree and mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. W. H. Yandell, received 
guests.

Red and white were the se
lected colors used in decora
tions. A whiU cloth covered 
the serving table which was 
complimented by a red floral 
arrangement. Red streamers 
with silver lettering “ Diane 
and Lane”  and crystal appoint
ments completed the setting. 
Miss Joyce Warren served.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. M. 1. Robertson, 
Travis Lightfoot, John Camp
bell, Alton Higginbotham, Gra
dy Freeman, L . D. Simpson, 
W. H. McC lung, Les lie  Fawver, 
Troye Stansell, Jay M iller, 
Paul Stout, Thomas Warren, 
Virginia Cox, Wayne Bennett, 
Harry Reeves, G. W. Switzer 
and Albert Pricer.

Their gift was stainless steel 
flatware.

Miss Marugame and Yandell 
will wed Decmeber 20 in the 
chapel of the F irst Baptist 
Church in Floydada.

Christmas Party 

Held By Club

CHRSTMAS: Just around the 
corner and there are gifts to 
g e t . . . fo r  the b o s s . . . fo r  the 
family b r e a d w i n n e r . . . t h e  
children . . .  a girlfriend, a 
beau. The relationship has a 
lot to do with the selection of 
the gift. If he is your boss, 
use discretion. He deserves 
credit for putting up with your 
personal phone c ^ ls  on his 
time . . .  or is it you who should 
be given credit for putting up 
with his moods. What ever you 
do, don’ t get him an extravant 
gift. He’ ll think your overpaid!

* * * * *

Fresno in Plainvlew.
Mrs. Ogden is attending 

Business School and her hus
band IS a junior student at 
Texas Tech.

Members of the 1934 Stud>' 
Club met for the annual Christ
mas party in the home of Mrs. 
C. B. Melton Tuesday night. 
Mrs. A. L. Wylie Jr. was co
hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. W. H. Bunch, 
followed by the group singing 
favorite Christmas Carols.

Mrs. J. s. Hale Jr., club 
president, presided over a brief 
business session.

A beautiful and i n s p i r i n g  
Christmas story was given by 
Mrs. Wilson Bond for the pro
gram. A gift exchange follow
ed.

Attending were Mmes. R. G. 
Dunlap, M. J. McNeill, Ever
ett Collier, Dennis Dempsey, 
Jake Watson, W. H. Bunch, 
Lonnie Hinsley, Floyd Law- 
son, C. B. Melton, A. L. W. • 
lie  Jr., George Springer, Kyle 
Glover, W. O. Newberry, J. S. 
Hale Jr., G. W. Switzer, Clyde 
Hodges, L. B. Stewart Jr., Al
len Bingham, Ralph Johnston, 
J. P. Moss, Wilson B«.>nd and 
Mrs. Garland Foster.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nel

son and a grandson, GregStam- 
pper of Oklahoma City spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays in

HERE IS another good recipe 
of Marshall Formbys. Texas 
Chili, useing either venison or 
beef:

3 lbs. Venison
8 tablespoons chili powder
3 cloves garlic (m in c^ )
6 tablespoons flour
3 tablespoons chopped suet
2 small onions (chopped)
3 tablespoons salt
6 tablespoons fat
1 quart hot water
Do not grind the meat, but 

cut in small chunks. Mix the 
meat with garlic, flour and chill 
powder, ki a deep pot, melt the 
suet and fat. F ry the onions 
until tender, then add meat 
mixture. Cook for 20 minutes. 
Then add salt and gradually 
pour on the one quart of hot 
water. Then simmer for one 
hour or UNTIL the meat is 
tender.

B you haven’ t killed a deer 
this year. Just use cheaper cuts 
of beef for this chill. B beef 
is used, forget about the suet. 
If you Just ha ve to ruin this good 
chill by adding beans, then add 
Mexican-style beans with chill 
gravy. You can serve this over 
tamales. It takes 3 cans of ta
males for 9 pers<»s. To me, 
chill is better by itself -  no 
beans, no tamales. Chill makes 
you strong and keeps you heal
thy!

The Gamma lota Chapter 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
will hold their Christmas lun
cheon in Floydada at Andrews 
Elementary School cafeteria 
Saturday, December 5. biitia- 
tlon services will also be con
ducted for seven candidates.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
Include Irene Kirby, Ruth Dic
kerson, Gladys Peck and Emi
ly Potts from the local chapter.

biltlated into the organiza
tion wilt be Betty Martin and 
Betti Hardin of Abernathy; Sid
ney McSpadden and Joyce Trye, 
Hale Center; Margie Hefley and 
Joyce King, Tulla and Mary 
A lice Craig of Floydada.

Francis Mitchell, Floydada, 
will preside over the meeting.

Following a meal of turkey 
and dressing with all the trim 
mings, a program, “ Quality 
Growth -  Quality Service”  will 
be presented.

FLOYD DATA
V i s i t i n g  the day b e f o r e  

Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C. Odam and Gary were Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Waits and fa
mily of Hale Center and Jerry 
Rogers of Plainvlew. Arriving 
Thursday was another daughter 
o f the Odims, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Vlramoote and Kevin of Tuc
son, A riz ., who remamed until 
Saturday.

Miss Miller,Glenn Font 

In Double Ring Ceremc

F L O Y D  DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Adams 

and Misty of Weatherford, Ok- 
la., spent from Wednesday un
til Sunday in Floydada with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. J. McNeill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Adams.

FLOYD d a t a
Visiting during Thanksgiving 

with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Plum- 
lee were their children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Plumlee and 
children of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Hinds and 
sons of Plainvlew,

the wedding a re- i i J* I i-» ui
held m Uie church H n l i n n V  H n  7 n n r  f  loy*^**** with her mother, Mrs, 

I n j l l K J U /  U U Z . U U I  Lindsey Warren and Ruth, and

Planned Friday
Lubbock Christian College 

Associates of Floydada are 
planning a Holiday Bazaar at 
901 West Virginia St., Decem
ber 4. Proceeds from sales 
will go toward the LCC L i
brary Fund.

Anyone wishing to contri
bute items for the bazaar may 
do so today, Thursday.

The public is invited to at
tend the sale and help benefit 
the fund.

other relatives.
The g r o u p  spent Thanks

giving Day in Lubbock with an
other d a u g h t e r  ofM rs. War
rens, Mrs. Les Copeland and 
family. The Copeland’ s son 
Ted, is home on furlough from 
Vietnam. Other guests in the 
Copeland home included Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Foster of 
Floydada.

Holiday Trimmings 
For Your Home

A Gold Mesh Angel to trim your 
tree top

B. Large Dancing Santa

Other Musical Santas

C. Holly & Cedar Wreaths for 
doors of Homes

t i .

$295
$995 
$595

$295

$595. $ 1Q00
Douglas

^12^02995^S65oo

"Visitors Welcome”
PARK FLO RIST

D. Styled Door Knockers 
Si Decorations

4 ft. - 6 ft. - 7 ft.
Fir Tree in New 
Outswept Shape

Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs. 
Larry Ogden

A bridal shower honoring 
Mrs, Larry Ogden, the former 
Cindy Ward, was given Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Jones.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Jones and presented to the ho
noree and her mother, Mrs. 
Joy Ward. Mrs. Jess Glover 
secured names in the guest re
gister.

Mrs. Ray Reed presided at 
the serving table which was 
covered with a pink net over 
avocado green. Green velvet 
ribbons caught the skirt at in
tervals. Pink rose buds in an 
avocado color green bowl form
ed the centerpiece, flanked by 
lighted pink tapers in tall s il
ver holders. Silver and crystal 
appointments completed the 
setting.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mmes, Maurice Camp
bell, Aarin Carthel, Ray Reed, 
Roy Crawford, Sammy Hale, 
Wayne Rainwater, Cecil Bax
ter, H. G, Watts, Orland How
ard, Jess Glover, C. A. Caf- 
fee. Bob Covington, Keith Ship- 
man, Alvis Halsey, Robert Day, 
M orris Carrol, Lonnie Turner, 
B ill Cagle, Weims Norman and 
C. W. Jones.

Their gift was cookware.

FLOYD d a t a  
Mr. and Mrs. WalterD. New

ell and son, Louis H. entertain
ed relatives Thanksgiving Day 
with a dinner in the family 
home. Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Newell of A l
buquerque, N.kL, andtheirson, 
Bobby G. Newell, his wife and 
son, Kent of D ^ ve r, Colo.; 
sisters of W.D. Newell, Mrs. 
S.D. Scott of Petersburg and 
Miss Faye Newell of Plain- 
view; a neice and her husband, 
Lena and Cecil Sluder of Lub
bock and Mrs, R.O. Daniel of 
Lubbock, mother of Mrs. Lou
is O. Newell, and former Floy
dada resident.

GIRLS* don’ t switch to an el
ectric typewriter unless you 
Just have to. I Just found out 
that an average size person 
could gain as much as a half- 
pound a month if she switches 
from a manuel to an electric 
typewriter. On the manuel you 
use up 87.7 calories an hour 
and on the electric only 72.9 
calories an hour. A university' 
doctor says you will have to 
change your eating habits to 
compensate for the fewer cal
ories burned up -  or rlsh get
ting pleasantly plumper. 

* * * * *
SOME holidays bring a little 

sadness when we realize all 
our loved ones cannot be with 
us, but lets be determined to 
be happy this Christmas; make 
the most of the blessings that 
do come to us; look on the 
bright side of everything. 
Cheerfulness is not always 
spontaneous; but bear culti
vation. One who can carry a 
smiling face through a world 
where there are so many trou
bled hearts, may unconscious
ly be a public benefactor; for 
‘the merry heart doeth good 
like a medicine,’  and not alone 
to its possessor.

FLOYD d a t a
Edgar Allen of Perryton and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Battey and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hendrickson and child- 
dr en of Floydada spent 'Thanks
giving Day with the Lloyd A l
lens.

FLOYD d a t a
David Holland, who is sta

tioned at Wichita Falls, spent 
Thanksgiving m Floydada with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
Holland Jr.

Wedding vows for Miss Ja
nice LaVerne M iller and Glenn 
Kay Fant were read in the Se
cond Baptist Church in Lub
bock Saturday, November 2L 
Rev, Jimmy McGuire, pastor 
of the Arnett-Benson Baptist 
Church, Lu’ibock, readUe dou
b le-ring ceremony at 8 o ’ clock 
p.m. Greenery and lighted ta
pers formed the wedding scene.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U  M iller of 
Weatherford, form er Floyda
da residents, and the groom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Fant of Quanah.

Given m marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
white doeskin crepe fashioned 
with an empire fitted waist
line, attached to a gathered and 
tucked skirt. The bodice of 
white imported Isce, w u  ac
cented by a round neckline and 
long gathered sleeves, enhan- 
cedced by wide lace covered 
cuffs caught to ruffle*. Hur 
shoulder length tiered tulle ve.l 
descended from a sitin petal 
ornament, which also held the 
chapel length train. She car
ried 1 cascade bouquet of white 
c a r n a t i o n s  with white satin 
streamvrs.

Mrs. Gene Ward of Abilene 
was matron of honor. She was 
gowned In an apricot color peau 
dress with a high waist andfit- 

. With langLJ&.-iidiiig,

It

and button trim, i i  iig if [■ 
designed to Uut >' H *
and fell floor 1« il1 k _
rled a bouquet of T. |dua 
or carnations.

Darrell Fant,H ; 
his brother’ s be t̂
era were Ronnie ___
therford, brother •jffllo  
and Lyndon Box, I 
son of the bnds.:

Larry Douglas
T— (and accompanied 

ler, soloist. ' *
A reception in 

parlor followed th«
The serving table i
with a white lun 
centered with an 
o f apricot and tui 
spider mums, r; - - 
tapers. Crystal 
were used in ser 
cake and punch.

B y

imu

For travel the 
Fant changed to  ̂
with an off white 
brown accessories-, 
are now making i iRr 
FarwelL 

The bride is a 
Floydada High Sch 
xas Tech. She is r  
ty Home Demons!: 
Her husband, a 
Quanah High Scho* 
Tech Department 
fety Acadeni), i 
patrolman.

Br m i

Night Classes On Adjusting 

Pant Patterns Being Offered
A repeat course in adjusting 

pants patterns to fit the indi
vidual is now being offered in 
night c l a s s e s ,  according to 
Mrs, A. E. Baker and Mrs. 
J a m e s  Bachus, Homemaking 
teachers. Much interest wa-s 
shown in the day classes pre
viously conducted and the tea
chers said a number of the 
working women had indicated 
they would be interested in 
nlg^t classes.

The first class has been set 
for Tuesday, December 8, be
ginning at 7 o ’clock p.m. in the 
homemaking department at high 
school.

Teachers asked that persons 
attending the class bring their 
pattern and sewing equipment 
to the firs t session. They also 
stressed that the pants pattern

line and that the measurement 
of the pattern at the hips mu.st 
be the same as the largest hip 
measurement of the person the 
pants will be made for.

Subsequent meeting nights 
w ill be set at the firs t class, 
teachers said.

Colstons Hold 

Family Reunion

Flowers - China - Gifts

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Col
ston’ s family had a surprise 
reunion over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. A ll the children and 
all but one granddaughter were 
in Flaydada for the festive oc
casion.

Present were Mrs. B eriice  
Holmes and Jim Bob and Mrs. 
Dianna Cullender and Terry 
Lee of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Fawver, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Colston, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Colston, Teresa andD-an- 
ny, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Slnor, 
Will, Lee and Les lie  and Mr.

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. G.M. Arm

strong visited in Brownfield 
Monday with Mrs. Armstrong’ s 
son, Harold Snell and family. 
The Snell’ s little three year 
old daughter, Donna Rae, re
cently underwent surgery on 
both eyes in St. Paul’ s Hospi
tal in Dallas. Donna Rae had 
what is termed floating eye
balls and the surgery was to 
correct this condition. She is 
reported to be doing fine.

FLOYD d a t a  
A host of relatives gathered 

at the C.L. Berry home Thanks
giving weekend. Out of town 
guests included Harold Berry 
and son, Harold Jr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. R.E. Ewing of Ama
rillo ; Mr. and Mrs, Walter 
Chiddix, Wildorado; Mrs. M yr
tle Allmon, Hereford; Mr, and 
Mrs. Woxlrow Surratt, Mule- 
shoe; Mrs. Havah H i^tower, 
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
R o g e r s ,  Mesquite; Mr. and 
Mrs. O rville  Deary, Dallas; 
Mrs. J e w e l  Sparkman, of 
Brownfield; accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jordan 
and children; Mrs. A rjer ie  Bi
shop, L ittlefield; Mrs, Mag
gie Latham, Dumas; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Norris of Fannin 
County, who h a v e  returned 
home after a two weeks stay 
in the Berry home due to Mrs. 
Berry ’ s illness. Local guests 
were Mrs. Evelyn Newkirk and 
Mrs. Vida Womack.

( G R A D E A

i  FRYERS 29'
U SD A  C H O IC E

CLUB STEAK
[ W ILS O N S  15 1/2 O Z . 

CHILI W ITH O U T 3 EA N S  39^ VIENNA ,  
SAUSAGE ^

(( S H U R F R E S H

jMElLORINE 39'
S H U R F R E S H  TWIN PACI

POTATO CHIPS

( S H U R F IN E  R E G . GRIND

COFFEE lb . 79'
S H U R F IN E  H A L V E S  OR

P E IC H B
S H U R F IN E  O T . S IZ E

WAFFLE SYRUP 49 '
D E T E R G E N T  POW DER

GIANT ENERGY
(( S H U R F IN E  28 O Z . JA R

APPLE BUTTER 39 '
S H U R F IN E  303 CA-M

SLICED BEETS 6
J) B A K E DAY

| (  FLOUR = 39'
N O .2 R U S S E T T

POTATOES 'bV g ^
(( KING S IZ E
1  COKES ® 3t l . ctn. P L U S

D E P .

ll)) s h u r / r e s h  

1 @
SPECIALS GOOD THROU 

SATURDAY ONLY

18 SH O P P IN G  D A Y S
Edwlna Wilcox andand Mrs.

Tammle.
The occasion also marked the 

birthdays of Mr. and Mrs. B.A. 
Colston.

Also visiting in the home 
during this time were Lyle 
Smith of Dallas and Mark Whit
tle  of Floydada.

I  & J FOOD STORE
U N T IL  C H R IS T M A S

IKM  i i , ! ' :  I r r s r w i i ' s  o \  w  - i A  ' M ) ' iri

FLOYD DATA
Sheriff Walter Hollums was 

able to return home the first 
of the week from University 
Hospital in Lubbock where he 
has been under medical care.

ffl
1' \ ( I I ’ r i )  , . \ i ) pu( )\ r: ■

WE DELIVER



*3P ‘^ '^ ^ W e d d / n g  Vows Repeated By

ICIETY N E W S j^  'ss Collins,Donnie My rick

^ L O Y D  C O U N T Y  H E S P E R I A N .

Vacant W indows Being Decorated

F L O Y D A O A .  T E X A S ,  T H U R S D A Y .  D E C E M B E R  J, 1*70. P A G E

W E E K L Y  R E C I P E
By Sarah Anar Skeridaa

ID. AND MRS. GENE COLLINS SR.

J  Mrs. Collins Observe 

Wedding Anniversary
:ny

t i

: ■ *1114 . 

N Iter

.. G«a* Collins 
oMarvod th«lr 
; anolv*rsai7  

thrao sons 
-  t * r «  hosts 

lUDor Ttianks*

rtirjr Alma Ful- 
mr* married 

 ̂ 1120, m CrMQ-
IM) niovsd to 

and becants 
SUo.s«ll*CoI> 

.“Trir# and f r o -  
Th# company 

r lor John Deer* 
s Oul tiros, and 

"  ^ John Ossrs
 ̂ I Ntersburc and

n  uct^
was dis> 

Md Collins bs- 
V SJ* T0*r of .Collins 
■pniBI m f  loyd-

Prssent for the anniversa
ry event were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Collins. ChrlsUa, Vic
kie, and Sherri of Tulsa, Ok
lahoma. M l. and Mrs. Gme 
Collins Jr., Shelley and K ir
by of Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Collins, Mike and Ca
they of Floydada. Also attend- 
ins the dinner were Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Smith of Lubbock.

m

i» M*

e ious

Given 

vversity 

,Control
■. Branch, The 

:ri of Un;- 
. mat Monday 
'-;c -:e room of 
! Library to 
00‘ Tniverslty 
•rol" and “ The 
rnity’ s Rela- 

i arxl Poll- 
'Oar Day.
> were served 
Feck and Mrs. 

from Floydada. 
present from 

ilirs. D. W. Klr-

1Van Horn, vlce- 
< the Plalnvlew 
yrt^ented by the 

Harold J. Kidd.

t ViB Hum hadse- 
nade by Fryar 
u a graduate of 
School and now 

' i on his Ph .a  
J hi*c«ton Unlversl- 

Jim Richardson, 
p itxas Tech Uni- 
t On University of

Washlnxton. T h e s e  two dis
cussed the llberalliatlon of so
cial r e f u l a t l o n s  regarding 
drugs, dress, and dormitory 
life  as well as the academic 
community’ s relationship to 
domestic and political Issues 
o f poverty, race, and minori
ty groups In society, and the 
urban crisis. Even the subject 
o f the Viet Nam War was giv
en some attention by these two 
who are teaching in the Univer
sity of Princeton and the Uni
versity of Nevada at Reno, 

Dr, Harold Reese, profes
sor of biology at Wayland Bap
tist College, Plalnvlew, who is 
a graduate of Texas Tech and 
of the University of Oregon, 
was present and spoke regard
ing the same subjects. He sta
ted that the size of the schools 
and universities make a dif
ference in freedoms that stu
dents have. He also stated that 
the students have many more 
freedoms, but that they have 
had to ask for them. “ Univer
sities should not allow them
selves to be political battle
grounds,’ ’  he said, “ and there 
Is need of better communi
cation between the different 
groups on and off the campas. 
The pressures are great on 
college campus today, but It 
must be realized that the stu
dents are adults and should 
be allowed to make some de
cisions on their own.’ ’

Wedding vows were repeat
ed Saturday evening, November 
28, between Miss Carolyn Kay 
Collins and Oonnie My rick In 
the C o l l e g e  Heights Baptist 
Church In Plainvlew. Dr. Wayne 
Blankenship, pastor, perform
ed the double ring ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Obray Lee Col
lins of Plalnvlew andthebrlde- 
groum Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Myrlck of Lub
bock, former Floydada resl- 
• •̂••ts. He Is the grandson of 
Mrs. Dena Myrlck and Mrs. 
Dolly Cantrell of Floydada.

Dr. and Mrs, Don Collins of 
Conway, Ark,, brother andsls- 
ter-in-law  of the bride, were 
soloist and organlsL

A flower entwined archway 
and candelabra framed the nui^ 
tlal area which was centered 
with a white covered kneeling 
bench. Candles were lighted 
by Dwayne Myrlck, Floydada, 
brother of the groom, and Ro
bert Moody of Lubbock. The 
two also served as ushers.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white bridal satin andChantllly 
lace fashioned with elbow length 
sleeves and a portrait neck
line edged with seed pearls. 
The skirt front formed a red- 
Ingote effect over a wide lace 
panel and the soft gatiers fell 
into a full chapel tram. A wide 
satin band crossed m the back 
and marked the waistline.

Her satin bow heac^lece, ac
cented by florets of lace trim 
med In seed pearls, held a fin
gertip veil of bridal illusion. 
She wore lace gauntlets and a 
white gold cross necklace. She 
carried a white Bible topped 
with a bou()uet of white Sweet
heart roses.

Miss Vicki Asher was the 
bride’ s attandanU She wore a 
floor length gown of deep pur
ple and a headpiece fashioned 
of pink Sweethe.irt roses. Her 
bouquet was formed with white 
Sweethe.irt ruses.

Steve Reed served as best 
man.

A r e c e p t i o n  following the 
wedding was held in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

Ttie bride’ s table was cov
ered with a purple net cloth, 
caught at each com er by nose
gays of pink roses. The cen
terpiece was a crystal epergne 
with votive lights and crystal 
prisms. A bouquet of purple 
flowers and white love birds 
were also used in the arrange- 
menL

Misses Sandy Fairchild and 
To llle  Jones served.

For traveling to Corpus 
Chrlstl and Old Mexico the 
bride changed to a pink wool 
suit with beige accessories.

The bride graduated from 
Plalnvlew High School and at
tended Wayland Baptist Col
lege. Myrlck attended Floy daiM 
Schools and is employed by 
Caylor Auto Supply. Thecouple 
will make their home at 1310 
Wayland in Plalnvlew.

The bridegroom ’ s parents 
were hosts for the rehearsal 
party held Friday night in the 
Alcove Restaurant m Plain- 
view.

Devised  Holiday  
Mailing Schedule

K
can do w ith
lact'

The U. S. Postal Service 
has devised a Holiday Mailing 
Schedule and are ur^ng cus
tomers to remember them:

Mail Parcels to distant states 
12/4 70.

Mail greeting cards to dis
tant states by 12/10/70.

Mall Local parcels by 12/11/ 
70.

Mall Local Creating Cards 
by 12/15 70.

Slogan, “ I  It’ s worth send
ing, It should be on time.’ ’  
Mall now and Use Zip Code.

The Floydada Post Office 
w ill be open on two Saturdays 
before Christmas, December 
12 and 19, to assist mailers 
In getting their parcels on the 
road. The Postmaster announ
ced the hours of service will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon 
for the sale of stamps and ac
ceptance of parcel post only. 
If you have any mailing prob
lems or questions, please call 
the Post Office and let a Clerk 
assist you.

W e i^ t limits vary depending 
on where the packing Is being 
mailed to, but in most cases a 
package being mailed from 
Floydada must not weigh over 
40 pounds or exceed 78 Inches 
in length and girth combined. 
SA.M packages may weigh up to 
5 pounds and not exceed 00 
Inches in length and girth. PAL 
packages may weigh up to 30 
pounds and not exceed 60 inch
es. Packages sent to service 
men now should either be sent 
PAL or AIR MAIL to arrive In 
time for Christmas.

Fringe on s k i r t s  and also 
amund n e c k l i n e s  and short 
sleeves is  being used exten
sively by designers who go in 
for spectacular garments.

Laced up boots are smart-- 
some miss the knee by only a 
few inches.

18 SHOPPING DAYS 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

ij/Vf ELASTIC
^  ¥

HEY K ID S .... DON’ T MISS K F ID ’ S

CHRISTMAS
SING-A-LONG

|M>.

.can

I IT wMe. 4K a

Wilders
[art

SATU RD AY AFTERNOON FROM 4 TO  5 

IN FRONT O F CXIR RADIO S T A T IO N ....

M RS. LAVADA G A R R ET T . FLOYDADA SCH O O L \
T EA C H ER  W IL L  LEA D  TH E SINGING...........AND OLD
SANTA W IL L  BE H ER E WITH F R E E  CANDY FOR TH E  
K ID D IES. FOLLOW ING TH E S O N G FES T  AT 5 P.M . K FLD   ̂
W IL L  U N V EIL IT S  CH RISTM AS T R E E  AND N ATIVITY S C EN E

Floydada merchants are In the process of 
decorating empty store windows in the downtown 
area. The decorating is the result of a sugges
tion by Hagood’s manager Earl Minter. Hagood’s 
has volunteered the services of a window washer 
to anyone who wishes to decorate any downtown 
store window, and they are doing the windows 
of the old Goen Drug building and the former 
location of Alma’s Gift Shop. Study clubs or 
or other organizations wishing to sponsor the 
decorating of a window can contact Earl Minter 
at Hagood’s.

Because cf their large amounts 
uf starches and sugars, sweet 
potatoes yield al/.ut one-third 
more energy value than white 
potaioeb. They taste best when 
baked, keeping the ja/ kets on 
saves iMnerxls and vitamins.

One T.edium-sized deep yel
low sweet potato will supply 
the normal person’s daily need 
j f  Vitan.in A.

Beat potauies with a little hot 
milk until they are Huffy but not 
too soft. Mix In baking powder 
and seasoning.

Form 2 tablespoons of potato 
mixture around each marstunal- 
low. Roll In bread crumbs, than 
In egg which has been diluted 
with milk, then in bread crumbs.

Cook 3 minutes In hot fat. 
Drain on paper and serve at once 
with baked apple rings.

B A L A N C E D  D I E T
Are you sure that your family 

is getting a balanced diet'’  A 
well-balanced diet is essential 
for good health. This Is especial
ly true if you’ re reducing or are 
sUll glowing.

The human body is a compli
cated machine that needs a wide 
variety of raw materials to make 
It work efficiently.

Vegetables and f r u i t s  are 
stressed on any reducing diet 
because they give you many of 
the elements you need

SONGS, S R O M  R A G E

I'vked Sweet I’ litalfM-w

.Select prtuUjes of uniform 
size for baking. Wash and trim 
oil ends. Wipe with a slightly 
grease i cloth.

Put potatoes in a pan and 
bake slowly. Turn once during 
baking. Butter generously when 
eating.

The radio station sponsors 
the sing-along for the young
sters but anybody who wants 
to attend is welcome.

Mrs. Lavada Garrett, Floy
dada Junior High music teach
er, will lead the songs.

Santa will be there with free 
candy for the kids.

Following the songfest, at S 
p.m., K>'LD will unveil their 
Christmas tree and Natavlty 
scene.

Sw«-al I’ulalu S-i relw

2 c. cold mashed sweet po
tatoes 

4 T. r.iilk
Salt and Pepper

1 t. baking powder 
12 marshmallows

Fine dry bread crumbs
2 eggs beaten

Gift Department

PARK FLORIST

A P E R I O D  P I E C E  —  is thia 
lovely Victorian gown o f Kodel 
polyester rayon from Fashions 
by Juli. Just the thing for snug
gling into after a long, full day 
of festivities 'round the hearth. 
Ruffled, white tucked front and 
cuffs, with velvet sash, it's a 
breeie to launder.

M A K E  I T  A P I O N E E R  
CHRISTM AS— in this ensemble 
(fa r  right) called “ The Forty- 
niners and Clementine" from 
Mr. Jar. The Kodel polyester 
and cotton empi re gown is 
tucked, crocheted, buttoned and 
bowed under a matching robe 
thal’a quilled with crochet lace 
trim and crewel  work l ining 
for that homespun look. Thanks 
to Kodel, i t ’s al l  washable.

HOLIDAY SLEEPWEAR: AN 
OLD-FASHIONED STORY

B R A N D S KNOW

NEW YORK ( E D ) — IT W ON'T 
RE A HO-H l'M  CHRISTMAS 
— if you're wearing this to 
sleep! .An old-fashioned night
gown that takes you bark to the 
era o f home-made pies and 
home-grown berries, when

•\ H.Xl'K I.EOF .\ SLEEPS !!IK 'I'— w hen Ihc tree is trimmed and 
the stockings are hung, slumber off in this kodel polyester and 
rayon sleepshirl from Jeri Morion that w ill stay as crisp as a pep
permint slick thanks to its easy wash and wear properties. What 
belter a present to Mom than the promise o f permanent press!

everything was done by hand. 
This “ Prairie" gown o f Kodel
polyester and cotton from Ray- 
modes brings bark sweet nos
talgia and a longing for things 
past. Apron front with eyelet 
trim, yellow rirkrack and a gros- 
grain bell complete the look.

' GOLD M EDAL

1 FLOUR 5 L  3. SA CK 59< ]

1 W ILSONS C E R T IF IE D  TH ICK S L IC E D  J
BACON 2 L 3 S . $^39 ]

1 C LO V E R LA K E  A L L  FLA V O R S

j ICE CREAM 1/2 G A L. 6 9 ‘

[ CARROTS L 3 .C E L L C ' 10 '
k WAX SH URFIN E
[ BFANS NO. 303 CA M ]1 iw 39 c j
1 SH U R FR ESH

BISCUITS J - 2 5 ‘  ]

[  SH U RFIN E FROZEN

0RAN6F JUICF < 3 o z . ]! “  6 9 '  1
[  LAUNDRY D ETER G EN T
[  FNFR6Y <3'*NT 30X 5 9 '  '

1 SH URFIN E

1 TOMATO JUICF “e o z  cA N  ^
[  CRISCO OIL 24 OZ. 3 0 T T L E  6 5 '  <

WE GIVE BUCCAN EER STA M PS  
DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY

HUH & HcBRIEN
WE D E LIV ER 983-3164

-AW AY
U ft

LA D IES

LOSE A DRESS SIZE
IN JUST 2 WEEKS

SE 2 BELT 
TCHES IN

S t  2 W§€ks

^  \  GYM  -  K A R E N  DRO ST

' TAKES OFF INCHES " "E X E R C IS E S  THE W HOLE BO D Y"
"World's Easiest Method of Active Exercise"

The amazing R E L A X A W A Y  -  SLIM  G YM  uses the weight o f  the 
btxly itself Tor leverage to make active exercise simple and easy. 
Thus, the body works for you as a living, vibrant force instead o f

IN V EN TED  BY A MAN WITH A BRO KEN  BACK

l l i u s ,  m e  w w iiv a  iv/i jv zw  ................ ...
as a dead weight working against you. It is this uniuue leverage 
principle that makes the ‘ 'SLIM  G Y M " such a simple and easy
way to exercise.

C A L L  983-3982
FOR

APPOINTM ENT

J L ______
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President Signs New Three-Year Farm Bill
” 1 R E M E M B E R .I R E M E M B E R '

W oe'i Oĵ  / I "Inuck ^eJU
This spring whan the city 

council of Floydada bought a 
new fire  truck at the behest of 
the State feisurance commis
sion, they wrote a check for 
the delivered price, 126,500. ff 
things get tuiigh like they did 
once upon a time the city will 
at least not have a fire  truck 
debt to worry them.

My g u e s s  is the council 
would have continued to use 
their old fire  truck on a make-

the p roved  w ay  to  
g ive pigs the right s ta rt—

PURINA PI6 STARTENA'

P r OOUCKRS CoORKRATIVe  
Euc  VATOR

do basis, since It was opera
ting m a fairly efficient way, 
but it was outmoded. The state 
authority, however, ruled the 
city must get a more efficient 
machine or the property own
ers pay a higher rate for fire  
insurance, out of fairness to 
the insurance companies.

The council m l^ t  have had 
a previous fire  truck debt ex
perience of the city in mind, 
but we doubt it, unless some of 
the members had been reading 
ancient history.

hi 1928, I remember a con
versation I had with Burl Bed
ford (now deceased brother of 
CharlieX Busmess conditions 
were beginning to look bad. hi 
the industrial centers affairs 
were gomg great guns. They 
were racking up the dough, li- 
vmg high on the hog. But they 
were breaking the farm peo- 

! pie's backs.
The city's debts for water 

and sewer lines, paving etc.
■ were constde*a>le. Burl had 
, talked with most of the city's 
creditors though and felt we 

: could expect to make arrange
ments to keep from being In 
default on any obligations.

DID GET WORSE
There were no immediate 

demands that could not be met 
but the nineteen thirties could 
bring on need for negotiations 
With creditors, if matters got 
worse. Burl thought.

K IS a matter of painful his
tory that affairs did get worse. 
Property owners m ever great
e r numbers were unable to pay 
taxes. When the payments gut 
below 70 per cent the city was 
talking with lU  ci editors. And 
“ made the grade" with every

one except one — a company 
which had sold the city a fire  
truck In the twenties and held 
$5,000 in unpaid warrants to
gether with considerable in
terest.

This was American La 
France A Foamite Corpora
tion. Nothing would satisfy ex
cept the money or a federal 
court Judgment. Not having 
$5,000 In cash the city had to 
accept the default ju d^en t. It 
amounted to the $5,000 plus 
$1,757 interest.

Trial day was an embar- 
rasing one for members of the 
council called upon to take the 
witness stand and admit the 
city could not pay the bilL The 
presiding Judge allowed the 
lawyer to “ chouse" them un
mercifully.

K was more than four years 
before theclty got squared away 
once more, paid the fire  truck 
Judgin».t, bought a new fire  
truck for cash (nine bidders, 
$3,500 cash, for a truck to be 
mounted on a chassis of 90- 
horse power 1940 Ford.

Ben P. Ayres, who served the 
city as attorney during roost of 
this period, ruefully recalls, 
but with some humor now that 
it 's  over, some of the painful 
incidents of the period at the 
city halL

— Homer Steen

FLOYD d a t a
Carr Surgtner, accompan

ied by his sister, Mrs. Rachel 
Ivy of Graham, are due home 
this week from a trip to A rl
ington, Va. The two made the 
plane trip for a visit with Sur- 
glners son, Les lie  and wife In 
Arlington. ______________

'gMgaWW41»l»»dlksil>i<MhlWPW<<»Wi Measure Includes 
Subsidy Ceilings

WASHINGTON -President Nixon signed a
new, three-year farm bill Monday that establishes the 
first ceilings ever on the amount of federal subsidy 
payments a farmer can receive.

At ceremonies at the White House, Nixon emphasized the 
"set aside" provisions of the measure which give farmers more 
leevvay In deciding how they wiU use their land.

"Farmers will have the

‘Hi Pete . . .  oh, I was just sitting here 
reading a mystery book.”

SEWING FAKE FUR 
Wild, warm fake fur Is the 

target for big sewing venture* 
this winter. To hit the bull's 
eye In style when sewing fake 
fur, follow these tips.

C h o o s e  a design with few 
styling details. Eased seams 
are difficult to handle. Since 
fake fur is a pile fabric with a 
nap, check the pattern envelop 
under “ with nap" for yardage

requirements. V not listed, add 
t h r e e -  eighths to  th ree - 
fourths yard for cutting pat
tern pieces one way.

When cutting the fur fabric, 
eliminate seams wherever pos
sible. For example if there is 

fiont opening, cut the facing 
and front center together. Lay 
pattern pieces on the wrong side 
of the fabric and have the nap 
running downward.

Cut one layer at a time in 
deep pile, cutting only the back
ing to avoid cutting the pile. 
Mark the fur fabric with chalk 
o r ta ilor 's  tacks.

Baste seams of the fake fUr 
garment to prevent shifting, 
and stitch in the direction of 
th e  pile whenever possible. 
Long pile yam s may ^ ca u gh t 
in the seams but can be rel
eased by pulling them genUy 
with a pin or needle. V stit
ching on the pile side of the fab
ric , keep the pUe flat by stit
ching through transparent cel
lophane tape.

Buttonholes are difficult to 
handle on fake fur garments, 
so another type o f closure Is 
usually preferred.

Check the label on the end of 
the fake fur fabric belt for in
formation about Ironing. Some 
fur fabrics cannot be pressed 
with heat or steam; finger pre
ssing may then be used. If a

opportunity to move away from 
frozen acreages on feed grains, 
wheat and cotton toward a 
wider choice of crops,”  Nixon 
said. “ With this greater flexibi
lity to meet immediate market 
mhmIs , farmers can use their 
resources to produce their most 
favorable crop and make more 
efficient use of the land.

"One important result should 
be broader markets for U.S. 
farm products at home and 
overseas,”  Nixon added.

Tlie bill extends, and in some 
cases redesigns, price support 
and acreage control programs 
(or wheat, cotton and feed 
grains for the years 1971 to 
1973.

CMtics have claimed that it 
will result in lower (arm 
Incomes and have cited several 
Republican defeats in farm belt 
election races Nov. 3 as proof 
that farmers are dissatisfied 
with the new bill.

A few hours after Nixon 
signed the bill, the Agriculture 
Department reported that farm 
p rk ^  fell 1.5 per cent in the

velvet Ironing board Is not av
ailable, try a turklsh towel 
o r  se lf -  fabric placed face up 
on board with pile side of gar
ment on top. Press lightly with 
steam iron in direction o f the 
nap. Remaining fur fabric pie
ces may be used as trim de
tail on other garments.
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FREE GIFTSI and w here do I buy the ELECTRIC RAN'

(Mr
X'isti

14.
a

SIGNATURE

RANGES
AT

MONTGOMERY WARD
13(1 \v. i 'a lif. 983-5331

CATALINA
RANGES

WHITE’S
AUTO

il7\V. Calif. 983-3514

I r "  x V  .

..buy your NEW 
ELECTRIC,^

KENMOI
•aT .4 r a n g e :

'km

Select'

■  Clean, electric cookinR helps keep walls clean, 
{fives you no guess-work, exact cooking tempera
tures everytime, has self-cleaning surface units and 
offers experience-proven self-cleaning ovens.

■  Now is the time to buy your clean cooking electric 
range . . .  and receive a free g ift  o f your selection 
. . .  over 40 choices. You need only be our residential 
customer and buy your new range from a partici
pating dealer on or before December 24, 1970.

NORGE

RANGES
AT

KIRK & SONS
119 E. Mo. ^3-3280

FRIDGIDAIRE
RANGES

AT

LOWRANCE 

APPLIANCE CENTER
115 E ,  Mo. 983-3556

AT tf

SEARS
100 S. Main

;

GE RANG S:
bty,

AT

BISHOP
APPIIAN ts.,

122 E. Calif. 983-J

WESTINGHOUSE
J “j

RANGES

AT

PARKER
FURNITUI

'ri(
trii

iroi
J'*T lib-.,

H-u
m :

3a 1 
Vs

in

P*ei

118 S. Main 983-21 |C«;

TRADE HE

L E C T n e l e c t r i c  c o o p e r a t i v e  INC

y/c^c/a c/a , yexod

FLOYDAD.
j s i r

/POWER

Where Your 

Business  
Is Appreciate
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0 P.ains Wore hosts 
isfiving Dny supper 

riursl'jy eveil- 
sa' jrs of Toin i/ *s 

nd Mr i. Tiilroi i 
B»a.ia and iV.*

983-1

k: s. F ra.nk Me Clure 
hit'ien T i.uksglving 

,'o t ille r  w.th their 
* kfv Jem McClu'e,
! ill ud Boyd.
'  tMrs w .L. T rice,
’ R'lth and Renda 
_ ?!i>l College acco.Ti- 
I' and M-s, Kenneth 
at Cathy of Plalnvlew 

•here they enjoyed 
 ̂Biy dinner at the 

■>. HiiDver’ s parents, 
■ i. Jake Tliomas, Tne 
y spent Thursday 

fridiy in Fritch vis-
Itiwd-, i:if| i « r  bro-
ind M'S, C C= Ger-

USE

8 3 - i
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-RATIVE

‘''a t o r

,^SOME MORE 
PIG CHOW

fe<

at Lubbock. Other visitors in
cluded Mr. and Mr*. Bruce Ju
lian of Purryton, Dee and Dick
ie  Julian of Roscoe, and Mr*. 
John Klnnibrugh, John Mark 
and Beverly of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hamm, 
Arlalne and Jeaneva, left here 
Wednesday to go to Arlington, 
where they spent the Thanks
giving holidays with a.iother 
di'jgliter, Mr. and Mr*. Howard 
SUple i and Billy. T iey  relum
ed nome S'aiiday,

Mr. and Mr*. Ernest Smlth- 
erma.i, Mr. a.idMr.i. jackSm l- 
therm.au, aud Mr. and Mr*. 
Ptilllp S-nltherma.1, Me rc and 
Monty, wujt to Lockney for 
Thanksgiving Di.y d.naor.

Mr. and Mr*, w. Fred Cox 
o f Ed'notiton, Alberta, Canada, 
arrived here with their A ir- 
stream tra iler last week, and 
are visiting with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smtther- 
man. They plan to leave next 
week on an extended trip over 
the states Ui their trailer.

Mr. and Mr*. Curtis Sand
ers, Shaw.idi and Brian went 
to Plalnvlew Thanksgiving D*.y 
to ha ve (inner with her grand- 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. P. 
Bilbrey. The.~e we.*e around 
thirty prese.it for the Thanks
giving gathering Including rel
atives from liiiuston a.id Fort 
Wa- ih.

Mr. Aid Mrs. Ernest WeUs 
went to Mlne.'a! Wa>".8 to visit 
over the past wunkend with their 
son, Mr Lid Mi s. Ms 'vlaWv.ils 
and gtrlA  Wl- le the.'e they wvrit 
to Di.llas Aid visited Miss Myr
tle Wo’.ls and Mis* Wt.vile Mc
Lain, and also attended the show 
"A n im .I W orld ," wlilch they all 
e.ijoyed As the W.iUs family 
started .tome they visited Mr*. 
Clara LogAi In Olney, who Is 
staying In the nome of her 
daughter, Mr. and Mt a  M *’ -  
vlo 0(itero.ison. Marvin la a 
helicopter pilot and trainer, and 
while on the base at Mineral 
W ills  the W^'.ls saw several 
Vietnamese taking helicopter 
flying lessons.

Mr. and Mrs. KkkL s Julian 
had his folks l i  guests for the 
Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  which 
they observed Saturday. Pres
ent wa.-e Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
JullAi of Purryton, Terry Jul
ian, Doe a.id Dickie of Roscoe 
and hit folks, Mr. a id  Mis. 
M 'l-ray Julian. T iey  all wo-it 
to Plain view F rid lyolglit to en
joy a fish supper,

Mr. aid Ml.*. S ;'lv li Kinii:- 
brugti had ihetr Tim ksglvlng 
d im er in Vera wl'h h s par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. J.A. K<n.ii- 
brugii, aid then Friday wont to 
Ti'uscott and -ipoat the night and 
d iy  with her mether, Mr*. J.R. 
Spivey, and Mr. and Mrs. W.IL 
Sim i.vns, Saturday they re
turned iKi.tie and had visitors, 
S y I v i n ' s  iu it, Mrs. Lucille 
Crouch Aid .ler daughter, Mr. 
and M 'S, J.D. Horn all of Am 
arlllo, wfio had supper

Mr. and Mrg. Nathan Mulder, 
C i n d y  and Penny went  to 
Vaughn, N.M., to have Tlunks- 
giving with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mra. W .a  Blayblock.

M r. and Mrs. T i l l m . n P o -  
well, SAidy and Donna,  and 
Warren Powell went to New 
Deal ThanksgivlngDhytoattend 
a fam ily reunion of his grand
mother’ s people, the Cromers. 
Around forty family mainliers 
attended the get-together, held 
at the N ew  Deu' Cominu ilty 
Center.

Mr, and Mrs. Gwirge Wc.isl 
returned home Saturday night 
from Truth or Coaseifience*, 
N.M., where they spent the past 
month. Mr. andMrs. LeePuar- 
son .ire Jtlll there taking the 
baths, Aid ner sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, Cecil Scott and her broth
er, Mr, Bell of Wv s'ilagton state 
are there at this time. Monday 
the Woasts had as guests their 
granddaughter, M r a  Jud<lGlI- 
lllA id  and children, Kristie Aid 
Jeff, fro.m Irving,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank McClure 
had nis sister and husband, Mr. 
a id  Mr*. C.R. Givens, of Lub
bock, visiting them Sunday.

Deral Young and son, Rsi ice, 
left on a deer hunt last Wed
nesday and stayed through S i-  
turd »y ai Sono.-A T iey  both got 
the.r (fsita of venison. Mr*. 
Young andCarlen spent the time 
with her parents, Mr Aid Mr . 
P u e  Hiiina in Fioyduin.

Mr. and Mr*. Arby Muliur 
celebrated their Tha.ik*glving 
SaturiLiy, T ie lr  c h i ld '« i ,  Mr. 
Aid Mr A Natluii Mi'lBir, Cindy 
a id  Pw i.v, M rA  Billy Moody 
and C a ii^  and Mr. Aid M r^ 
Luvem  Mason and Kelly from 
Lubbock were herA 

Mra, Lillian Marble Aid Mr A 
Ora K>ng of Floydada went to 
Mineral Wells to visit over 
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Mar
b le 's  daughter, Mrs. Marvin 
W ills , her husband Aid three 
g irls. Other guests at the Wells 
home Taanksgivlng Duy wore 
Mr*. R-iby Burgett and MrA 
Anna Byars, Mr.A M rrble’ s 
sisters fro.m Weatherford 

Terry gullAi, Dae and Dick
ie  of Rii.*coe spent Thursday 
throjgh S'jiKtay here with Ter
ry ’ s parents, Mr. Aid Mt a  
Murry JuUa i .

Mr. and Mrs. D m Mrrble, 
Brett and D aette  h.id as gusits 
fo r T ia iksgivlng her pa’'tuts, 
Mr. Aid Mrs. R.L. HctlAid of 
Lock.ney. We are glad ix> kiow 
Mrs. HoUa k T s bur k* a'‘ehea '- 
Ing. Otiier guests with them 
were Mr. and Mr*. Fre>1 Ms~- 
ble, Kelly , Mike, Aid Ctn<l.', 

Mr, and M i a  Fredicorten- 
berry spent Ti-Aiksgivlng Dty 
In Suiiray with the Elmo For
tenberry* and w.ire acco.mi. ui- 
led home by their graidchlld- 
ran, Patricia and Elmo Ju ilor, 
The parents came Saturday Aid 
spent overnight and their chT- 
dreu returned to Sunray with 
them Sunday.

FLOYD COUNTY HCSFCRIAN,  FLOYDADA.  TCXAS.  THURSDAY. DECXMBCR 3. 1»70.

Mrs. Bryant Higginoouiam 
left W<idnesday after school 
for Amarillo, and spent the 
night with her children, the Bud 
Higginbothams. T h a n k s g i v 
ing D.iy they all wont to Dim an 
whore they had dinner with 
Myra’ s folks, Mr. Aid Mt a  
Henry Myers. Tliey wont back 
to Amarillo Thursday night Aid 
F r i d a y  Mrs. Higginboth
am spait the day and night with 
her sister, Mrs. game* Ms.f- 
nusson and husb.ind. Sne re
turned .lomo Saturday even
ing.

Mr. Aid M l A  Travis Young 
and four children had their 
Thanksgiving D.y dinner In Lu
bbock w.th her sister, Mr, and 
Mrs. ShermAi Irwin, Aid other 
members of the Turner fam i
ly. Tliursday evening they re
turned to Floydada to visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Ru
fus Young and Peggy.

Mr. and Mr*. Gilgsby M il
ton and D.irla left In their plane 
Wv‘ liesday evelng and flew to 
Phoenix, A rlz ., to spent the 
night with relative*, then flew 
on to Norco, California Thurs
day to have d.niier and spent 
the night, visiting her brother, 
Mr. and M r*. George W .ill- 
ford and .'amily. Mr*. Milton's 
mother, Mrs. Dxia W illiford 
and her sister, Mr*. George 
Bentley visited with them at 
the Willifords. Friday the M il- 
tons flew back to Carlsbad, 
N .M ., wliere they Wd*it thr lugb 
Carlsbad Caverns, and return
ed home S iturduy

Mr. and Mr*. G.H. Rooe.'t- 
son of Plain vie w wai a T ia  iks- 
glvlng D ay guests of their 
diagliter, Mr. and Mr... Keith 
Mr ~ble, D leo  Aid Dw.^^e.

Mr, Aid Mr I. W ’ ltec Babbof 
B e iver, Oklaho.m i irr ived  last 
T iO id iy  to spend :he Tb.i.iks- 
glving h o l i d a y s  with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Djan Stewart, Teresa, 
Ronnie and Kyle. The Stewarts 
were hosts at a family Thanks- 
giving (Lnner Tliursday.

Song leader at the Baptist 
Church, Mark La.ngley Aid wife 
Lauretta, gave a series of s li-  
das Aid talks about ‘ ‘Talw in ’ ’ 
S'l.iday night at the Cnurch 
s e r v l c A  The young couple 
showed their priceless gifts 
and collections sent Uie.m from 
Mark's pare.its, Mr, and Mt a  
Earl La.igley, w>ki are Mis
sionary - Associate* in Tai
chung, Taiwan. Tney h.ive been 
on the is le  of Taiw.Li for about 
a year. Langley told if die ev
ents wh ch led to bis parents 
being called »  mir.il jiia 'y  ac- 
tloiL Slides, pictures. Aid mail/
interesllag fac's wo'** lenriied

about the life  of the im'ssion- 
arien. T ie  parents were In Q o - 
rieta th e  summer vvtien they 
surrendered x> the calL 

South Plains School menu for 
the week of Nov, 30 - Dec. 4 
MONDAY:

Roast, Creamed Potatoes, 
English peas, hot rolls, butter, 
plums, 1/2 pt. milk.
TUESDAY;

Fish siguares, Buttered Car
rots, Black-eye peas, hot rolls, 
butter, oatmeal cake, 1./2 pt. 
milk,
W EDNEiDAf:

S p a g h e t t i  and me.it balls, 
green beans, slaw, hot rolls, 
butter, fruit jello, 1/2 pt. milk. 
WEDNESDAY:

S p a g h e t t i  and meatballs, 
green beans, slaw, hot rolls, 
butter, fruit jello, 1/2 pt. milk 
THURSDAY;

Chicken-fried steak & gravy, 
creamed potatoes, tomato ak I 
lettuce salad, sliced peaches, 
1/2 pt. milk.
FRIDA/-

Frankfurters, hot bread, but
tered spiiach, buttered corn, 
apple pie, 1/2 pt. milk.

S H E L T E R  MA.MAGER 
CCXJRSE T O  3 E  
TA U G H T H E R E

A s h e l t e r  manager course 
will be t au g h t  in Floydada be
ginning December ISth, to con
tinue through December 18th. 
The three-hour nightly courses 
will be conducted at the Floy
dada F ire  Hall at 7 o’ clock t^ 
Charles Scott, Lubbock F ire  
Department Training O fficer 
ami StateClvll Defense instruc
tor.

Scott plans to cover the pri
mary fundamentals needed by 
a shelter manager, prepara
tions for a fall -  out shelter 
and the problems wh i ch  may 
arise during a shelter stay, 
kiformatlon will also be given 
on how and what to stock In 
shelters, either for fall - out 
or storm safety.

Certificates will be award
ed following completion of the 
10 hour course.

Officials say the course will 
not only benefit those who work 
with community shelters but 
owners of private shelters or 
cellars as welL

FLOYD d a t a
Mr. and Mrs. Art Ratzlaff 

and Verlon spent the Thanks
giving weekend in Oklahoma 
visiting relatives.

WINN^S ELECTRIC SERVICE

is ready to do your commercial and 
residential wiring. Licensed and com- 
fietent to take care of your electrical 
needs. Call 983-3348.

If your CHISEL PLOW

isn't from

f*vt .V  V

; Vern Nelso.i>if 
^ i ' wjoyel linner here 
r iti 'i»r sister, Mr. Aid 

a  ̂ -old H:imin and A r- 
I'Jsaneva Hamm, w ill 
t^irllio CoUega, w..* 
'fe ll g j9 it here with 

and A'lalne.
'-‘1 .Nichols is ill at 
'xth midulAit fever. 

Mi over'the woakead
F’- J. P Taylor, Aid 
| iil4 .• w.i* con- 
l>s with the Hu.

' live were present 
P'f morning Baptist 

* w'th college stu- 
le for the holiday*. 

N  chirch with their 
Carlton Johnson, 

Dinah Bean, fro.m 
oyon Aid Texas Tech

it should 
be . . .

< " ;

i- n « ,

a ’ W ilt ; '

T h e  b iggest th re e -p o in t  ch isel p lo w  o n  th e  m a rk e t

V e r s a t i l i t y  w ith  e x tra  trash  c le a ra n c e

F its  th e  n e w  an d  w id e r  H A M B Y  to o lb a r  fra m e  -  u p  
to  3 5  fe e t  w id e

See The Hamby CHISEL PLOW
Now At

Russell’s Equipment & Supply
Matador Highway, Floydada, Texas

OWELL’S P R IC E S  GOOD D E C . 3 
THROUGH D E C . 9, 1970

R E Y N O L D 'S  18 INCH X 25 F T .

ALUMINUM FOIL 5 9 f
-JORTHERN 3ATHROOM

TISSUE 4 R O L L 39(
Z E E  T R O P IC  TON E

NAPKINS
60 COUNT

27t

TWIN P E T

DOG FOOD
T A L L  CAN

3 8 «
S O L O  w it h  R E F I L L S  ^  _

COZY CUP HOLDER 20^® 1
3-M IN U TE

POPCORN

L 3 .  3AG 31t

DROM EDARY

DATES

1 L 3 .  PKG. 56 (
3AKER S  A N G EL  F L A K E

COCONUT 14 OZ EAG 5 8 ^
IM P E R IA L

POWDERED
SUGAR

]9tL 3 .  30X

HU MT'S

TOMATO
JUICE

25(33 O Z. CAN

SU N SH IN E K R IS P Y

CRACKERS L  V 30X 33t
IDAHOAN IN STA N T S H U R FIN E

POTATOES FLOUR
16 O Z . 3AG 5 L  3. 3AG

P a t i c  m

BEEF ENCHILADAS ' 4/t
D IN N ER

Save 
Shurfresh

COUPONS FOR 
VALUABLE 

PRIZES 
ABSOLUTELY

C A R M A C K 'S  G RA D E A

EGGS M EDIUM  DOZ.

Holiday Tu^y
Offer!

• Mail 1 Palmolive Liquid Label (K in a  size) 
and 3 Palmolive Gold Wrappers

e And get your. . .

SEE DISPLAY FOR DETAILS

; CCXJNTRY S T Y L E  ,

BACKBONE. RIBS i5 9 t ]
1 W ILS O N 'S  C E R T IF IE D  ^

FRYER BREAST «J 2 9  j

GOLD
•TAMPS

FillwiTN ivnv macMAM

G L O V E R  D U TCH  OVEN  
B O N E L E S S  h a l f  

OR
W H O LE L B .HAM

GOLD
BOND
•TAMPS

r i i i
WITH IV ttV

mw

1 1
; 4

i

li'
-fj

P a
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ST. MART MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

REV. ROLAND BUXKEMPER 
SUNDAY: 11:00 •.m.SonrlecaftlMWorSafaod 

•ad Holy Coi 
Tb* Swnc* Qt Sm  Word of Ood Md Holy 
CoBOMnloa U alao colabratad oa Mooday aad 
Tbaraday at 9t00 p.m.

MONDAY: Cbrlauaa Edacattoa Claaaoa:
Cradoa 1-S - 4:00 to 9:19 iwm. 
Adulta • Mooday atght aAor Maaa

WEST SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Saaday Momlaf worAM ...................... IftSO
Evoniac ................................................ *̂ 00
W odaoaday Evoaiac............................... 7:00

SANDHILL BAPTIST CHURCH
CRAIG WILCOX, Paator 
Saaday sorvn^A
Saaday School..................................... lOKW
Moraine WorabM................................ 11:00
Tralalnc Unloo.......................................S:S0
Evonlnf
Aadnaaday Evaninc Sorvicaa............ 7:30

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

C.B. MELIXW, Pastor 
Sunday Sorvlcos
Saaday School....................................... »:4S
Worship Sonrtco..................................11:00
Youth FallowAlp................................... 9:00
Eranlnc WorAlp...................................S:00

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
DWAYNE GRIMES, Pastor 
Saaday Sorvlcos
Sunday School.......................................»:48
Worship Sonrleo..................................11:00
Youth MootlM.......................................S:00
EvsfUitf Worship.............................. 6:00

FIRST ^ P T IS T  CHURCH
F.C. BRADLEY, Pastor 
Saaday Sonrlcas
Sunday School........................................ 9:49
Mornlnc WorAlp..................................11:00
Church Training.....................................0:00
Evoalnc Worship....................................7KX>

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
HOLLM PAYNE, Pastor 
Sunday Sorvlcos
SiBday School.......................................9:49
Morniag Worship..................................11:00
Tratnlnc Union...................................... 6:00
Evonlng Worship....................................7:00

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
LLOYD HAMILTON, Pastor
Sunday School.......................................9:90
Morning WorAlp .............................. 10:49
Sunday Evonlng Prayor Mooting ...........9:00
Sunday Evonlng Sorvlcos ..................... 6:30
Wodnoaday Evonlng Sorvlcos ............... 7:30

NEW HOPE PRIMmVE  
BAPTIST CHURCH

BEATHEL JEFFREY, Pastor 
Sunday Sorvlcos 
2nd Sunday
Morning W orA lp..........................,...11:00
2nd Saturday Aftornoon......................... 2:00
2nd Saturday
Evonlng Worship................................... 7:00

CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

Codar Hill Assombly of God Church 

Sunday Sorvlcos
Sunday School ....................................10:00
Morniag Worship .............................. 11:00
EvangMlstlc Sorvlco .......................... 6:30

ALDERSGATE SPANISH UNITED 
METHODIST CHimCH

NOW MEETING AT FIRST UNITED 
METHODBT CHURCH

Thursday Evonlng Biblo Study..................

HERBERT ELS 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Four Names For Jesus

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
HERBERT ELS. Pastor 
Sunday Sorvlcos
Sunday School ................................... ..
Morning Worship.................................. lojgs
N.Y.P.S.................................................. .
Evonlng Worship................................... ..
Prayor Mooting, Wod..........................".*.*.7:30

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERUN 
CHURCH

Sunday School....................................... 9;45
Biblo Study ...........................................6:30

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
SOS Marivona 
Sunday Sorvlcos
Sunday School ................................... i0;t
Morning Worship ...............................H;0i'
Evoning Woratilp ................................7; 30
Prayor Mooting, .Tliursdav...................7;30

DOUGHERTY BAPTIST CHURCH
JIM DEWESE, Pastor
Sunday Sorvlcos.................................. 10;00
Morning Worship................................. li;00
Evanlng Wirahln—......... , , v.ftA

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OK CHRIST 

Sunday Sorvlcos
Biblo Study .....................................  9;30
Morning Worship ...............................10:20

Evonlng Worship ................................ 6:00
Biblo Study Woibiosdav ....................  7;30
Ladtos Biblo Study, Wad....................9:30a.m.
STEVE BRACKEN, MlnlsUr

WALL STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

NEWELL BURK, Eldor 
Sunday Sorvic»s
Communion and Muriung Worship.......U>;:'0
Evonlng Worship................................. 6:00

The Thanksgiving holiday has been cel^rated and Christma.s preparations are underway. Most of SOUTH PLAINS
us have heard of the woman shopper viewing a nativity scene in the window of a department store. “ Now nAPrisT  r n r n c i i
they are even trying to drag religion into Christmas/* she exclaimed. Evidently her irritation was equalled 
by her ignorance. To help us keep our feelings and thoughts in focus let's consider together four names ? iid iy ''^ rv ic * »^ *^ ’
for Jesus. SumUy school .........................................10:0U

Joseph was told, “ thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall save his people from their sins.** .........................
(Matthew l:21bX The angel of the Lord was giving instructions for the naming of the Son of God who was EvOTmg* worSiip*!'.!!!!.*!!!!*.*..!!!!!. 
to be entrusted to Joseph. Jesus means savior. It was by this name that his playmates and neighbors
would refer to him during his childhood and later as a man. CARRS CHAPEL

ft was the name the blind man prefixed to the expressive title “ Thou Son of David** when he was see ing p**^'^w** E»«ryj>ui.d »y

Assistance. The name Jesus identified him with mankind as one with us. Let the scholars argue about the M*omng*worsh*ip"'!!*̂ '’  ̂**' *̂' *̂^9*30
exact date and hour of his birth. But let us honor the advent of the Son of God who came to be the Savior Sunday school____ . . . . . . . . 10.30
of the world. Ev«nlngSurvice»

He referred to himself as the Son of Man but Matthew 1:23b quotes the prophet as saying “ they shall VICTORY BAP'FIST CHURCH
call his name Emm.tnuel, which being interpreted is, God with us.** The fact that Jesus Christ is God is l o o n e y  pastoi
the foundation for salvation for every man. If it were not so He perjured himself when he declared that Sunday survicM
he had triumphed over death and identified himself with divinity (Rev. 1:18X The consequaices of this, ...............! i m
if it were fraud, are pointed out by the apostle Paul. The apostles were false witnesses, preaching Is use- E Îwin^^^  ̂ . . .. ...... ...7:oo
less, faith in Christ is a fallacy, no man knows fo r^ v «ie ss  of sins, and there Is no hope for a res- Mid • week worshm - fv«.......7:3o
surrection. (I Cor. 15:20) Yet Paul boldly declares “ But now is Christ risen from the dead.............. *’ NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE

fti St. Luke 2:11 the angel declares to the shepherds, **For unto you is bom this day In the city ol ivrTC'r r«wiTijf'u
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord,** Two other names .ind offices for Jesus are added in this BAPTIST CHURCH
passage. The word, Christ, is an indication that he is the prophesied annointed One, the Messiah, for whom sSidiy'^rvi^?^
Israel and the whole world was waiting. The title, Lord, indicates an office or position which is uniquely congrugutionai singing ........................... i0:oo
h i s .  Morning Worslilp ..................................... 11:00

We refer to the owner of property as the land lord and think in terms of certain rights and rents being **'̂ *'......... «:o«'
his as a result. Revelation 19:16 refers to this same Jesus as “ KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.*’
(Caps in King James Version of the Bible) Therefore the reasonable thing for us to do this season is SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION
to honor him as our Divine - human saviour and Lord, fti that light it is not a matter of putting Chrisl gunuay survices
back into Chrismas but of putting other interests in their proper places below him. Sunday school................................

— -  - _  Morning ... ...................................................
Training Union .........................................
Evening Worship .....................................

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
W.G. LlLLARD, Pastor 

Sunday Survices
Sunday School ...........................................
Morning Worship .................................... 11:00
Youth Service .........................................
Evangelistic S e r v ic e ................................. 7:00

CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
Jundsy Services

. Sunday S choo l...........................................10:00
Morning W orship...................................... 11:00
Evening W orship......................................... 7:30

This Inspirational M essage Is Sponsored  By The Following Civ ic-Minded Firms:

Builders Mart
Federal land Bank Of Floydada 

Hale & Hale ’ Insurance 

Edmiston Plumbing &  Heating 

Russells Shop & Equipment 

Floydada Real Estate &  Insaraece

McDonald Implements 

Gilbreath Humble Products 

Consumer Fuel Association 

Parker Furniture 

W y lie  Butane 

CHy Auto Inc.

Floydada Implement Co. 

Martin & Company

HolberPs Fina 

Reed Ford Sales 

Fanners C o-op Gins 

Goen & Goon Insurance
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Collins Implement Co. 

Mowdy Meat Mkt. 

Quality Body Shop 

Solomon Jewelry 

Hesperian Office Suppb 

Ponderosa Meal Co.

- r".
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(View News by Mrs. Clyde Bagwell
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Moiidty afternoon with Mrs 
L,C. Pruitt In FloydadL

Mr. and Mrs. RxLrey Bunch 
o f Luhbock spent Wednesday 
night and until after dinner 
Thanksgiving Day with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W .a  Bunch 
and then spent the remainder 
o f Tnanksglvlng with her par
ents, M.'. and Mrs. Howard 
Gregory.

Mr. a.id M i s . Freil Lloyd 
were amo.ig the mem: orsoftha 
Ki th S’iiid iy School Class of 
F irs t B.iptlst Cnjrch, atte.id- 
Ing a Thanksgiving supper 
Tuesday nlglit a*, the F loydidi 
HnteL Tne wa.-jifi hid the,r 
husba.ids as guests after the 
mai l  they enjo/ed gamri  of 
42. Around siglit couiilei atten- 
d )d

Mr. a.id Mrs. W.H. Bunch 
spent Fr idi/ a!glit and iitu - -  
d iy  a‘ Mid.and Vilhlhoirdaugh
te r and fa.mily. M i. and Mis. 
Ja.tiHi Finley and ■lugliters.

Mr. and Mrs, jo e  Thurston 
enjoyed .uving all of the.r chl- 
d rm  ho.Tie :or Thanksgiving. 
Tney are, Mr. a.id Mrs. Jjo 
Aiidrews, U’ Lene and Jeff of 
Lo/ington, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Shutes of Lubbock; M-. 
and Mrs. R >b Core and Joe 
Thurston of Abilene. Tne An- 
drew.s and Shites wore there 
Wedneidiy and Tnursday and 
the Cores ai-l Joe were there 
from  W ed ie id iy  uitll Su iday.

Mr. a.id M s, Henry P iice  
visited S'xidiy afternoon with 
Mr. and Mi >. J ) «  Uuii.

Th.i.T<sgivlnj I>iy, Mr. a.id 
Mrs. Travis Gentry and family 
were guests of her pnrenU, 
Eider a.yl Mis.  S.B, Goweas 
in Lubbock

Travis G»ntry left for Mt -fa 
on a d-ier hunt F ridaynon i ng.

Mrs. G e n t r y  and child.eii 
spent the w>i3ki<i-1 , i  Dibbock 
with be.- pnrents, Eld-sr and 
Mrs. S.B. Gc- vo-m . Mt .. Ge-i- 
t r y ’ s brother. M i. a.id Mrs. 
N' lrmi i i  Gi-arj.is a.vl fa.m.Iy of 
W..:o were also gus-sts. Friday 
night wh.le m Luboock M 's. 

j T ravis  O fitry  a.id girls spent 
. the night w.th her aj i t ,  .Mrs,
' Lnuii e Hoiper.

.Mrs. Henry Price reports 
I their son, Stanley Price, Is im- 
' p.*o/lng fro.m . receit heart 
] attack but will have to be hos- 
; pltallzed for three m me weeks, 
i Stanley w.ijld injoy hearing 
I from Ills frie iid j here. His ad- 
I dress is P-aolla Mem rial Hos
pital, R>om 211, Pnllalelpbla 

I P-jnisylva.-ila.
Mr. and .Mrs, Jerry Bob Hi r- 

rison, Kay, M.irty and Ant/ of 
Ln’ibock spent Tha.-iksglvlng
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Day with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs, D.c. Harrison.

Mr, a.id Mrs. Earl Edwards 
vv̂ ent to Canyon Sunday where 
they visited iwr uncle a.id aunt, 
Mr. and Mi .. O.U. VaugliiL

Mr a.id Miu. W..M. Hjim- 
hright had j l i  of their child
ren hom« *or TiiUiksglvingcLn- 
ner. T w y  are Mr. aid Mi s. 
Gordon Hambrlght and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hambrlght 
and fa.-nlly, Mr. and Mrs. Bil
ly Joe Ham' right and fa.-nily 
a id  Mr. a.id Mrs. OJ»u Breed 
and family,

Mike Breed was home for the 
Holidays from A 4 M and Shir
ley Breed was home from Lub
bock.

W o r d  fro.T Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh AIe<ander reports they 
are Im; roving from Ihe car 
wreck they wore In some two 
weeks ago near McKinaey, Mr.o. 
Aleva.ider is still a patient In 
a Me .Kinney Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja.me; Lee 
Nichols and family and Mrs. 
R .L  Nichols returned home 
Sttiday f r o m  W-idron, Ark. 
where they spent the holidays 
with Mr a.id Mrs. Dick Nich
ols. The group from here left 
home M rly Tiursd i;  ino.'iiing 
a.ad were the.e in time for 
Tna.oksglving dl iner, returning 
home Uiiday.

Mr. and Mr>, Floyd Aiider- 
son ke[)t the.r gra.idchild/en, 
Johii a.id Liidu ilia LeoIherma.i, 
S u n d I y afternoon while the 
parents, Mr. a.id Mrs. Jerry 
Leatherm o  wont to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. a o  Lamb:1th 
aid  f a m i l y  of Hujston came 
Tba.aksgiving and remainedua- 
tll Sund ly with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*.  C .a  HirtselU 
Others there Thursday were 
M ” . and M 'S. Hermai  LamVrlth 
o f Carlsbad, N.M., parents of 
H D. Lambreth. Friday a.ne.*- 
nooii M~. a.id M.'s, G e o r g e  
La.mb.'eth of Lubbock cam*; for 
a visit. GtFO.-ge Is a brother of 
H.D.

Mr. and Mrs. Faris Wneeler 
o f K'ipperl visited .n the com
munity last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Edwirds, Mr. a.od 
Mr i. G, W. Smith and Holt Bish
op. The W.-.‘»elar8 a r e  form e- 
re-ildeiits of the co.minm'.ty,

Ms ' -k Mc.Corinli-k attendol 
the 7th birthday partyforBrw it 
Hu'l Satu-'diy at the home of 
B r * it ’ s parents, Mr u il Mrs. 
Gerald .-fc ll In Floydalu

Cynthia W.'iiam- came borne 
Tuesday nlgtit from Tech to 
sp*id  the holidays with her 
folks, the F red L loyd>, retum- 

: ing to L u b b o c k  Sunday after- 
I nooa.
I O t h e r s  enjoying Thanks- 
i giving dinner In the home of 
; Mr. a.)d .Mi s, Fred Lloyd were 
i her parents, Mr. a.od Mrs. Lee 
' Keesee and Mr >, Lloydsbroth- 
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.L. Keesee and son.s all of 
Lubbock, also Mrs. Lloyd’s son 
and fanally Mr, and Mrs. Greg 

, Williams and Shelley of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mr a. John 
Lloyd

Patrick Lloyd Is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lloyd wh le 
his paretits, M~. a.id .Mrs. Louis 
Lloyd iire i i  Amarillo.

J o e  Schusslec of Lubbock* 
Childrens Home was w’ththeQ. 
D, W<iUa.m.s ''a.mily from W.-'l- 
nesdi ;  until S-inday. Mr, and 
Mrs. Q.D. Wi’.lla.ns and Mou'e 
and Joe we.at to Trusuott 
Th irsd iy  a.id stayed until Sa‘ - 
urdiy with herp-irents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Jo.aes. Wlille at 
Truscott they had a call from 
N a n c y  W'lllam'- She was 
spending the holidays at Hunts
ville , Alabama with a college 
friend, Beth Kuhns Nancy told 
her parents she would get out 
of school Dec. 11 and would 
be home for Christmas,

Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  D. 
Jackson, Tal a.id TiKlofSpear-
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man, were heraTbanksgiving 
Day with her parents, Mr. a.od 
Mrs. A .L. Smith. Tal stayed 
until S-ind ay with his gra.id- 
pare.ats,

Mr, and Mrs. Cnolse Smith 
and chtld.'aii wa.-e there for 
Tha.hksglving supper in the A.
L, Smith home.

Mrs. A.L. Smith spent S:at- 
urdiy in Lubbock with her mo
ther, M is. Bird Oats.

Tya Huite* a.od Ciioise Dean 
Smith spent Moi.d ly with their 
grandp.irents Mr. a.id Mrs. A. 
L. Smith.

Mr, aid Mrs. Millard Wat
son helped die Henry Brewers 
harvest their cotton last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson visited 
Sunday In the homo of Mr. a.od 
Mrs. Henry Brewer and had 
dinner with them.

Mrs. Charlie Wrigtit and her 
sister who lives in Lubbock vis
ited Mrs, Henry Brewer Satur
day afternoon.

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the Henry Brewer home were 
Mrs. Fred McDougle of Cros- 
byton and Sharo.-i MrDjugle of 
Hale Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed>l Robinson 
and Jimmy hud their Thanks
giving dmner at the home of a 
son, Mr. and Mrs. R iy R>b- 
Inson at C r o s b y t o . x  Others 
there were Mr. a.nd Mrs. Wyui 
Rc.ninson of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wryidell Robinson .and 
baby of Crosbytou. Lisa Rob
inson, duug’ iter of Mr, a.nd 
Mrs. Ray Roolnstxi, d.d .oot 
enjoy Ti.i.iksgiving very much 
as she had a tou.slllei;tomy. 
Sue w.ts able to return to school 
todiy (Mc>idayX

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brew
er had die.r Thanksgiving get- 
together Tuesday night as Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Robison of Lub
bock were on their way to Mis
souri to spend Thanksgiving. 
Others at the Brewers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Daan Watson 
and Mr. a.id Mrs. Millard Dean.

Mrs. Henry Brewer called 
her son, D>uwayne la Dallas 
Sunday night. He told her he 
aid ills family wauld ne home 
for Christmas Di.y.

Mrs. Viola B r o w n  had 
Ttbinksglving dinner with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edmond Brown, Rea and Scott.

Thanksgiving Duy M r. a.id 
Mrs Rii 1)tph Me Curdy and Pil l 
w9.at to Me.n,his wl-.ere Ihej- 
hid dmner with Ru-dilph's pa- 
rwits, Mr m l .Mr«. Rt.y Mc- 
Cravey.

F rid iy  a id  Saturday gue-its 
In the Ru.1>)lph McCurdy ho.m.; 
were Mr. a.id Mi a. L.3 . .Mil
ler, Bret and Tracy of DuUas.

Mr. and Mrs, Larry McCurdy 
aad Rusty had Thanksgiving 
dinner w'th Mr. and Mrs. T.L. 
Brlxey In Crosbyton with the 
rest of her family.

Mr. and M 's . Morgan, P-ml 
and Remonta and Mrs, J.H. 
W itson all of Lubbock w e r e  
Sunday visitors with Mr, and 
M 'S. Rud>>lph McCurdy. Mrs, 
Watson re.na'ned for a weeks 
visit w’ th her daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Griffin 
o f Crosbyton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry McCurdy aid Rusty 
Sundiy night.

Mrs. Viola Brown and Mrs. 
Vernon Mitchell spent Mcudiy 
In Lubbock. Later Monday Mrs 
Brown visited .ler brother, Mr, 
and .Mrs. A.L. SmI'Ji.

Mr. and Mrs. BiUle Joe Hum- 
bright, Ks’ hie !Lii Tod I, and 
Mr. and M is. Edm.’.nd Brown, 
Rex s.Kl Scott eiijayed u fish 
fry Saturday nlglit at the home 
of their mother, Mrs. Viola 
Brow.’L

No/e.nier 19, Mr, and Mrs. 
F.B- Estep of Big Spring and 
Mr. and M.'s. Roy O'Neal aid 
d aughter of Houston spent the 
night with Mr, and Mrs, Hom
er Newberry. They were here 
for the funeral of J.F. Jo.ies.

Friday Mr. and Mrs, H.L. 
Newberry of Amarillo spent the 
day with Mr, a.id Mrs, Ho.mer 
Newberry.

Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and 
Mrs. C lifford Helm.* and Mark 
we.'e d.nuer guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. P.D. Helm.i ind Alice, 
Others there were Mr. and Mrs, 
J.D. Helm- i-ud family of Ok
lahoma City; Mr. a.od Mrs. 
David Armstrong of Lubbock; 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joe Pollard and 
Mrs. Pollard s sister, Bell, 
all of Los A ige les  a.ad Mr. 
and Mrs. Adrian Helms and 
family. Saturday a.id Satu'tUiy 
night ’ all of the above named 
along with Mr. a.ad Mrs. Ti)in 
Po.nlngton a.id sons of St, Lou
is, Me. Mr, a.nd Mrs, Duane 
Armstrong of Lii’ibock, Mr. a.ad 
Mrs. I>jn W.ill, Misti a.id Bev
erly of Crosbyton were at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, C lif
ford Helms,

A ll of this group of rela
tives attnded the 50th W.-;<lling 
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
P.D. Helms Sunday at the family 
home in Floydada,

Mr. and Mi s. Grady Eki lavaiit 
went to Plalnvlew last Menduy 
where they visited .ler niece 
and family, Mr, a.id Mrs. Car
rol Hiyes and childreiv They 
also visited with Mr, and .Mr s, 
Barney Mason.

D u r i n g  the Tlunksglving 
weekend, visitors in the home .of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Du.aava.it 
were Mr, aud.Mr.s. P liillipDui- 
avant, Mrs. E.T, Wi'llamsoi, 
Mr. and Mi s. Mike W'lson, all 
of Floydala; Mt 'vin William
son a.od diughter, Marsha A n  
of Dum.ii; Mr. a.id Mrs. Ter
ry Piscopo and oaby of Tulsa, 
Okla.; Mr, and Mrs. John Red
ding, Rebecca and Mathew .of 
Idilou; Mr. a.id Mrs. Blanto.a 
Cogbuni of Durango, Colo.
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Biggs Family 

Give Thanks
Elmer, Margaret and Rickey 

Biggs had much to be thankful 
for Thanksgiving and counted 
their blessings (or their won
derful neighbors and other 
friends who harvested their 

I crops Monday of last week.
The Biggs extend their ap

preciation to all who helped In 
any way possible and hope m 
some small way to repay each 
for the thoughtfulness.

Those who stripped cotton 
at the Biggs (arm included Her
man Handley, Ramon Hernan- 
des, Pete Vasger, Bennie Vau
ghn, Clark Harris, Junior Gon- ' 
zales, Jesus Saucedu, L. C. 
Pruitt, Weldon Pruitt, Weldon 
Smith, Johns Cox, Charles Ball, 
Wayne Ashburn, Ray Aston, 
Raymond Rucker, Chester Mit
chell, R. C. Mitchell, Arcadio ! 
Arajo, Delton Jack, Raymond | 
Gonzales, Gall Wilson, James 
Hall Ferguson, Blanco, Jack 
Stansell, Doyle Moore, Doyle 
W.i’ ls, Ri.y Baxter, Wiiidon 
Hammonds and Roy Fawver.

“ THE CHEYENNE SOClALCLUB" James Stew
art , the new owner of the Cheyenne Social 
Club, and his side-kick. Henry Fonda, visit the 
establishment. A scene from “ The Cheyenne 
Social Club," National General Pictures’ comedy 
western starring Stewart. Fonda and Shirley 
Jones. Showing at the Capada Drive In Friday 
and Saturday.

Wheat Producers Set Convention
The Twentieth Annual Con

vention of the Texas Wheat Pro
ducers Association has been set 
for December 12, in Amarillo. 
Leo Wltkowskl, Hereford, pre
sident of the statewide farmer 
organization, said that all ses
sions will be held at the Hol
iday bin West beginning at 10 
a.m. and are scheduled to end 
by 3 p.m.

Theme of the meeting is 
“ Signposts to the Seventies". 
Texas wheats* future will get a 
close look by an array of state, 
national and international wheat 
leaders speaking to the group.

Wltkowskl pointed out that 
wheat Is a |100 million cash 
grain crop in Texas and that 
Its use for cattle grazing and 
backgrounding adds about that 
much more to its economic val
ue to the growers -  principal
ly In a twenty - five county 
Panhandle and Rolling Plains 
area,

A USDA (arm spokesman, 
Carl  Farrington, Washington,
D. C., Deputy Administrator (or 
ASC Commodity Programs, 
w ill outline provisions of the 
“ New Farm Program " Just 
passed by Congress and await
ing the President’ s signature. 
His presentation will be fol
lowed by a “ Panel of Experts." 
to answer questions relative to 
the programs three-year appli
cation to wheat.

Future export markets (or 
wheat will be apprised.

“ Public Relations (or Agri
culture" will be discussed by
E. L. Hatcher. Hatcher heads 
the national group that has In- 
itltated efforts to “ upgrade" 
the farm er's Image to the pro
fessional level that It has be
come and to the contribution 
agriculture makes to the na
tional economy.

Possible opportunities f o r  
wheat producers through use 
of the “ T e x a s  Agricultural 
Commixlity Act of 1969" will be 
outlined by Dr, William Black, 
Texas A&.M University.

Future legislation and gov
ernment administrative poli
cies that may affect wheat and 
wheat producers will be re
viewed from a good advantage 
point by Jerry Rees, Execu
tive Vice President ofNAWGA, 
Washington, D.C.

A te r  a business session and 
election of officers for 1971, 
the one day convention will ad-

Weed Control 
Offers Services

The Floyd County Noxious 
Weed Control District has ab
out caught up with their spray
ing this year. The District 
would like to keep their oper
ators and equipment busy dur
ing the winter months If pos
sible.

John Campbell would like to 
encourage farmers to make ar
rangements to have fence rows, 
parking areas, city business 
lots and around Irrigation wells 
treated for weed controL

There will be service fee on 
all city business lots that do 
not pay Weed Control Taxes. 
We would like to get this type 
of work completed by the last 
o f March; by that time the 
bindweed should be emerging, 
and the Weed Control will have 
to devote as much time as pos
sible on spraying bindweed. 
The farmer furnishes the che
mical; the District equipment 
and personnel are available at 
no cost, so please feel free to 
call on the Weed District to do 
your spraying.

Friday, Mrs. Grady Dunavant 
Mrs, E.T, Williamson, Marvin 
William-on a.id Mersha Ann 
went to Hale Center to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Anderson. 
While there they also visited 
Marvin Wi l l i am-m’ s mother- 
in-law, Mrs, W.E, Kiser.

Journ.
Wheat policies developed by 

Texas producers at the Dec
ember 12 meeting will be tak
en to the annual meeting of the 
N a t i o n a l  Association Wheat 
Growers meeting In Portland, 
Oregon, January 5-9, by the 
TWPA officers.

Producers Elect 
N ew  Officers

Weldon Pruitt was elected 
new Director at the Producers 
Co-Op Elevator Annual Meet
ing November 24; Woodrow 
Wilson was re-elected to a Di
rector’ s posL

Louis Lloyd is president of 
the Association; Otis Anderson 
is vice-president; and Louis 
Pyle Is secretary-treasurer.

About 160 persons attended 
the meeting.

4 -H  IN C L U D E S  
C IT Y  PRO GRA M S

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. 
1970 -  4-H 18 coming to town. 
Long regarded as an organ
ization for (arm youths, this 
national Institution that  re
cently celebrated i t s  62nd 
birthday has followed the mi
grating rural population to the 
urban areas of the country.

The most popular project 
among Texas 4-H members 
last year was foods and nutri
tion, where youngsters learn 
the basics of nutrition and food 
preparation. The study of tex
tiles was a close second fol
lowed by horses, which have 
s hown  a surprisingly strong 
surge In urban areas, espec
ially Dallas.

An effort to appeal to more 
youngsters In urban areas re
sulted In the recent T e x a s  
4-H Plan; whereby programs 
of the 4-H organization will be 
studied and adjusted to attract 
more young people. This means 
the programs and projects of
fered must be useful to the ur
ban youth who lives in a town 
or city and does not have the 
land available to begin live
stock or crop projects. A l
ready, some 24 of the 43 pro
ject categories In 4-H work are 
adapted to urban living.

This would not cause the ru
ral 4-H programs to suffer in 
quality; but instead would add 
to- the overall effectiveness of 
the state-wide program, em
phasizes Dr. Donald L. Stor- 
mer, state 4-H Club leader.

The Texas plan for Improve
ment and expansion parallels 
what Is already happenlngon an 
I n d i v i d u a l  county basis 
throughout the state. Leaders 
have taken on local problems 
or projects, sometimes with 
the help of the state 4-H of
fice but usually by themselves.

Future plans call for 4-H 
specialists In each of the 12 
Extension districts of the state, 
and expanded use of the mass 
media to further youth pro
grams.

One such project currently 
underway Is the taping of an 
electrical education series for 
presentation next fall on tele
vision stations throughout the 
state. 4-H members may en
roll In the course throu^ the 
state 4-H office and receive 
credit for completion of pro
jects after watching the series 
on television.

One of the more recent and 
successful projects carried out 
on the local level with state 4-H 
supervision is a program to 
assist disadvantaged young
sters In Houston. The purpose 
is to develop an educational 
program that will reach the ma
ny disadvantaged young people 
who do not participate In or
ganized youth programs.

Young Farmers  
M eet Tonight

Floydada Young F armers 
will meet tonight at 7:30 m the 
High School Agriculture Buil
ding. Joe King, Plalnvlew feed- 
lot manager, will give a pro
gram on wheat pasture graz
ing. Everyone interested is in
vited.

FLOYD d a t a
Winnie Angus is a medical 

patient in University Hospi
tal in Lubbock. She Is report
ed to be resting comfortably,

SCHOduUHCH

Floydada Schools Cafeteria 
(Menus for week of Dec. 7) 

MO.NDAY:
Vegetable beef soup and cra

ckers
Cheese sandwiches 
Peanut butter sandwiches 
Celery stick
Gingerbread and applesauce 
1/2 pint milk 

TUESDAY;
Tamales 
Pinto beans 
Mixed greens 
Hot combread and butter 
Peach slices and cookie 
1/ 2 pint milk 

WEDNESDAY:
Salm> .1 Croquettei 
Hoppln’ Johnny com 
Tossed vegetable salad 
Hot rolls and butter 
Lemon pudding 
1/2 pint milk 

THURSDAY;
Baked ham
Candled sweet potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Hot rolls and butter 
Cup cakes 
1/2 pint milk 

FRIDAY:
Hamburgers
Tomato slices, lettuce, dill 

pickles
Potato chips 
Cherry cobbler 
1/2 pint milk

Honor R o ll
K. C. ANDREWS 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Second Six Weaks 

Grade 6:
“ A "  -  Kim Bertrand, Lana 

Reed, Teresa Lipham, Pamela 
Nichols, Nanette Burk, Tracey 
Puckett, Susan Pierce

“ B " -  Pat M iller, Tim D j- 
ess. Grant Hambrlght, Rudy 
Ganbay, Dale Kincer, Jay Wo
mack, Elizabeth Stovall, Bren
da Turner, Polly Parker, Rick 
Reddy, R.>ady F ry, Brenda Ful
ton, Eiisa Garrett, LayneKlrk, 
Jay Lackey, Laura McCulley. 
Grade 5;

“ A "  -  Steve Fortenberry, 
Roijon Adams, Shawnda Hef- 
Im, Greg Carthell, Tolya Hic- 
kerson, Jayma Lewallen, Jon 
Jones, Kelly Turner, Tamara 
Gentry, Melinda Morton, Clay 
Hamilton

“ B " -  Clay Simpson, Rtion- 
da Bennett, Tammle Nichols, 
Susan Stovall, Derek Cheek, 
Hugh M i l l e r ,  Jerry M iller, 
Kerry' Pratt, Shannon Norris, 
Douglas Simpsoh, Wayne Von 
Hoose, Bobby Wlrtaker, .Nancy 
Moss, .Neomy Ocanoz, Donna 
Reid, Penny Smalley, Shannon 
Bell, Larry Jones, Carmen Mo
rales, Bill Starkey, Sheldon 
Sue, Charles Bradford, Cary 
Hill, Kayla Galloway, Rosema
ry Hardin, Chnsti Soles 
Grade' 4

“ A "  -  Darla Assiter, Kay 
Faulkenberry, Trava G «itry, 
Kelly Hall, Larry DeLeon, Le- 
aiine Ferguson, Anna Guzman, 
Stacy Leatherman, Shoodu Ful
ton, Mark Mayo, Jimmy Jack- 
son, Junl Webb, Regina San
ders, Keith Carlisle, Gregory 
Pruitt, Kara Copeland, Cindy 
Jackson, SuzaJine Dy 9ss, Tali 
Haenosh, Debra Moore, Pair. 
Muncy, Michael Soles, Mtsael 
Siucedo, Lucy Pierce, Ooo- 
ette Williams, Kathy Zinn, Ka- 
ry Helms, Bill Moore, Gerry 
Norrell, Patricia Anderson, 
Brad Bullock, Karl Carlisle, 
Tamm. Payne, Sharia Phil
lips, Todd Vickers, Angie Tur
ner, Angie Turner, Tracey T>- 
er, Kenny Willis, Terry Will- 
son

“ B "  -  Stacy Bearden, Ra:no- 
I na Clay, Anthony Looney, La- 
; Delle Noland, Laura Rubin- 
> son, Suzanne HoUaday, Kay- 

leen Reed, Nathan Nichols, Pa
tricia Mendoza, Jame Guest, 
Melissa Hale, Shirle-^ Mitchell, 
Duns Robinson, Brenda Jack- 
son, Connie Bradlord, Mirty 
D-a.aiel, Vickie Di.illej, Viv
ian Herrera, Dixiald Kincer,

I Clay Suggs, Melody PowMl,
! Terri Kinard, Lisa Noland, Ro

bert Sol(Zi Brad Feuerbacher, 
Klmberely Barnett, Wanda 

' Mlnnltt, Lisa Powell__________

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeSpears, 

Craig, Gary and Scott of Den
ver, Colo., spent the Thanks
giving holidays in Floydada with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. W.M. 
Spears and at Lockney with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wilson.

YOUR ASSURANCE IS

Protect Your Auto

Our auto insurance 
gives you more pro
tection at a reason
able cost. Plus, you 
can get many e>dra 
features not available 
in many policies.

Call or visit us today

BAKER
Insurance Agency 
127 W, California 

Ph. 983-3270

iirer

'err*

Nov* is ths tims to
Vind o ^ .  DooEs^orehm s 3  Brooiowvsys |

W i f ^ R - L O N G  PR O TE C TIO N

" " “ A w * T .

*9 eow loot 
ONLV 3 n

Alto in *  It Widtht

K-O-GLASS
stronger than polyethylene—

( f t  the oniy-ptoftic window meterisl

G U A R ^ T E E D .
Z F U L L Y ^ R S  —

A t  H s r d w e T e u il r t f ^ L u i t ib e r  D e i l e r s  E v e ry w h e re

W arp  B r o t . C h lc a t *  6 0 « 5 1  
P ia n a a ra  in  P l a t l l e i  S in ca  192 4  .

ST0P ^ 1@ WINTER DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic

S T O R M  K ITS

STORM WINDOW KIT 3 9 t .
Kit consists of 36’  x 72’  tough plastic 
sheet. 18 ft. fibre moulding end nells.

STORM DOOR K IT  4 9 ^
Kit consists of 36* x 84’  tough plastic 
sheet, 21 ft. of fibre moulding end nails.
A t H a rd w ire  t  L u m b e r D e a le rs  E ve ryw h e re

BUILDERS HART
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Letters
To J♦ The

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
No;. 24, 1970 
1127 Iroaino'.d^r 
L6HVtt<i#i.rth, K.i<isas 06041

D»;ir Mr. Tjolo>’,
I a t) soid.og ;ou our n o « ti-l'S 'is so w4 « . l l  n>)t miss oua 

Issue of the paper. Tlie farther awiy fruiti home v̂e mo ;e 
the m'. re we look forward m our hom-towa paper.

We arrived In Leavenworth Friday night and a eo lle is  to say 
we have been very busy trying to get everything uipacked 
Therefore wo have>i't had a chance to get out a.id get to know the 
tow.i, but everyone we've m^t so far has bean very helpful 
and friendly so Fm v ire  we will be very happy here.

Today is a very special day to us, th's is Kenneth's first day 
on his new job as a Cuitoiner Engineer for Co.ntrul Dt.ta Corp. 
on Fort Leavaiiworth. T ils  is a govenim-r'it project a.id the 
la rge it comyater system a* this size comiHiter. Wo 'ael very 
fortunate to be wv>rking not only w.th this outstani.'ig comisuy 
but also w.th a system ' f th>s size. Tins is the day we 'nave 
worked .’or and .ooked .'orward to far month.s. But we i.cki't 
d') this aloue. so we wxj'.d .Ike to take this opportunity to say 
tha.i'< you to the mr.iy people that helped as g ^  this far. F irst 
to all oar friends and neighbors in Floydada and IXiagherty for 
their eacoaragemeiit a.id nest wishes. A.nd a very special th.a.ak 
you to, Ke<ineth*s pare>its, Mr. a.nd Mrs. J.R. Robertsan 
and all h.s fam 1y, m> parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.D, Holly and 
my sister a.nd .ner fim ily , the Jessie Pernells,

W.tt*>at their love and .rno.-al support, mi.ving from <>ur homr 
of a'm<i it 10 years a.nd all the m nthsof school would have been 
much harder. Tney have all been behind as every' of the w^y 
a.id we know they always wdl be.

So wa ire  ixagloiiing our new life  with a very warm feollng 
in -nur Ue.irls. S'accens or fa.lure, w.> still have so very mu< h 
to be thankful fori

B a-v of “ our hometow.i people" come In this ire .i w.vuld 
love to lue you stop j i  or a' least calL

Thank you for printmg this letter and .helping as show m r 
appreciation to some very special people.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Robertson 
Holly, Hii>e, Haney, and Heath 
1127 IrooTi. ld.jr 
Leavenworth, Kansas 89049

November 13, 1970
Deer Editor:

I feel that there Is a great need in this country to improve on 
security from subversive groups that seem to be able to go about 
their evil work unhampered. Several years ago, when the Sub
versive Activities Control Board was set up to help with our »i-  
tem al Security , it seemed that a reasonable effort was bemg 
m-.de to protect the good-thinking people of this nation, and 
our way of life. But now, it seems the evils of Communism 
are spreading their fangs so as to miss no one, partly because the 
Subversive Activities Control Board is not able to operate as 
it should because of hindrance by the Liberals (Far Lefts ) of 
this country .

I propose that Congress again get behind this organization. 
The security of our country is critically impaired because many 
subversive groups are not appearing on the Attorney General’ s 
L ist as being subversive. This is hoping the wrong side get 
control, as these groigis, having never been listed as subversive, 
never ^  to the Subversive Activities Control Board for examin
ation.

I suggest that right-thinking people write their congressmen 
and demind that the Subversive Activities Control Board mem
bers be able to act, as was originally intended, to bold hearings 
and issue statements on subversive and violent-action groups of 
this country. Let's pray that it will again be possible that 
Communist Front Cases will be brought to the attention of the 
Attorney General, and that this Information can be forwarded 
on to the Subversive Activities Control Board, where action 
can, and will, be taken.

Yours truly, 
s, W.A. “ Pete”  Reed 
W. A. Reed 
3203 - 27th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

Dear M •. Too'.ey,
Why m.st drivers b« c-mitaaily in such a m i l  rush? N-i- 

body knows the ontwor to that question. But I w-sh I d.d, it would 
ease m,, m n-l a lot. I am a School Bus driver a.Td I’ m proud 
of It. I also take this Job very very seriously. I like every child 
that ride ' with mj* ind I wuuliLi’t wont to lose a single o.ie. 
They are my responsibility so long as they are with me and I 
accept It. But I am not alone in having drivers pass and hardly 
even slow down, when we are stopped -  w.m ing lights flash
ing. We are instructed to turn on these lights far enough abend 
of our stop to give traffic tlm- to adjust and stop. I think som- 
drivers think it Ithe signal to speed up and get passed before 
the 'ous is still, not considering that there Just might be chil
dren co.Ti'nj across the road. Tne rules are tha .a.x.- on dirt 
roads as well as highways. Wherever these people are going 
can’t be any m >re urgent than these kids living a.id healthy 
to be adults, I don’t believe you'd ever be held up more than 
2 minutes, a.id what can 2 minutes get you? But It might give 
some child a life. If what you are rushing to get won’t wait long 
enough to stop for a School Bus, then, m  ̂ friend. It surely 
wasn’t worth your wild rush to get. Please, for the sake of my 
children, you- children and your neighbors’ ch'ld.-eii, wiisn 
you see ilwse flashing llglits on a School Bis,  STOP and know 
where the children are and where they are gokig before you 
dash onl I prom se, you can’t ever be sorry you w ilted out 
you certainly might be If you doa’L

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. Ozena Norris

SALE
L IG H T  G R E E N

ADDING MACHINE 
PAPER, 2 v 4"
P E R  R O L L H H

HESPERIAN OFFICE SUPPLY

th e  Christmas Spirit

EDITORIALS

Pearl Harbor
Perhaps December 7th will mean less and less as the 

.Years go by but for all Americans who remember that day 
in 1941, it will always be a day o f infamy, as President 
Franklin Roosevelt described it in asking for a declaration 
o f war against Japan.

The Japanese sent a fleet to strike Pearl Harbor, the 
U.S. Navy base in the Pacific, on or about November 22nd. 
The Japanese Government continued to negotiate with U.S. 
officials in Washington, giving the impression there was a 
chance differences would be settled.

b ^ y  on the morning o f the 7th Japanese aircraft appear
ed over the battleships and other ships o f the U.S. fleet, 
which were tied up in neat rows (fortunately U.S. carriers 
were at sea) and wrecked many o f the ships, killing thou
sands o f Americans in the pfocess. This was the sneak 
method the Japanese had used to attack Russia in 1905. 
This time, however, the Japanese had bitten o ff more than 
they could chew.

Though they won victory after victory in the opening of 
the war, the tide turned against them at Midway (June, 1942) 
and on Guadalcanal (August 1942-February 1943) and a 
massive U.S. military steamroller began moving steadily 
toward Japan, island hopping from one place to another 
along the long road. Though Japanese soldiers and sailors 
fought with great bravery—usually refusing to surrender- 
U.S. forces defeated them time after time, sometimes wip
ing out large garrisons to the last man.

But the cost was heavy and many American families are 
lonelier toda.v because o f dear ones lost in the greatest o f 
world wars, begun—for America-on the 7th, a Sunday, in 
1941.

December is the most exciting (and tiring! month o f the 
year in many American homes because o f the approach of 
Christmas arid all associated with it. In the c o m m e r c i a l  
scramble which Christmas has b e c o m e  for many the real 
meaning o f the day is lost to many o f us.

Christmas gets its name from the mass for Christ and it 
I S ,  o f course, the birth o f Jesus that we commemorate on the 
25th. At one time it was more a religious observance than a 
general holiday with Santa Claus, gifts, family reunions, etc. 
In broadening the observance some have increasingly min
imized the religious aspects—which is their privilege.

•And while many feel this is unfortunate it should be remem
bered by all that about one in three Americans belong to no 
church. Millions o f others, such as those o f Jewish faith, do 
not btdieve Jesus was divine, though admiring him as a man. 
In addition, millions o f others—o f Chinese, Japanese, Middle 
East origin, etc., have a different deity altogether.

Yet all o f us can enjoy the ('hristmas spirit—which per
tains to all men, o f all faiths and origins, and is a message 
o f love for one’ s fellow man and peace on earth. And so in 
this general way, too, Christmas is highly important. This 
general spirit, enjoyed within thi- philosophical concept o f 
tolerance, enables all Americans to have a happy holiday 
each Di*comber.

SMALL BOY TO teaclier: “ I can’ t get that report card back to 
you. You gave me an A in something and they’ re still mailing It 
to relatives.”

n O Y D  PHIlOSO FHi/l
Gives His No-Lose Football Problem  
O ver To The Two Party Chairmen

H o n in g

Editor's note: The Floyd Philosopher o.ibls 
Johnson grass farm turns one of his prob
lems over to the experts this week.

- 0-

Dear edltar:
You know, from time to time in between m- 

tematlonal crises and on-the-farm obllga- 
tloas, like the tlm - I rode m> tractor eight 
hours straight without stopping trying to get 
a crop planted before It rained and mzde It, 
in fact, m.ide It three me itbs before It rained 
and the seeds never did sprout, anywiy, in 
my spare time 1 have devoted a considerable 
amount of time to trying to figure out a way 
to play football with both team.s winning every 
game.

What Fm dalng Is trying to preserve the 
sport. Like It is, with every game played, from 
Junior high school through college to the pro
fessionals, unless It’ s a tie, half the fans al
ways leave the stands dlsapixilnted if not heart
broken. The gam«- Is skating o i thm Ice, so to 
speak, like the coach who said they were try
ing to make a i>oUtlcal football out of a bas
ketball scandU.

Think, how long would G*iiisro<.ke last If half 
Its audience w.is always disappointed at the way

It ended? Football le a great apectator aport, 
I follow it on television myaetf, but if they 
don’ t figure out some way to keep fans on both 
sides happy, it’ s in trouble.

Regretfully I have never been able to figure 
out how to change the game so everybody can 
always come away happy and victorious, both 
bands playing and everybody slapping every
body else on the back, but I have now done the 
next best thing.

I h.ive discovered the people who can.
They arc the chairman of the Republican 

Party and the chairman of the Democratic 
Party.

I read in four different newspaperc that each 
one of these men has claimed that his party 
won tha November elections, and they’ ve made 
such a good case that nobody In the country is 
sure which one Is right. As a result, every
body thinks his side won, nobody lost, and 
everybody cam* away from the polls victor
ious.

1 know whan Fm out-classed. I turn my 
football problem over to them.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Wll

Visiting from 
over the Thanksgi 
were George Assn 
Tammy Teague. 
Smith, Amarillo 
Greg and Brenda’ 
and Mrs. Orby 
VtSton, N. Mex.1
• » ,  Stratford, Ok 
Martin, Roaring 
Or. Stokes, Rau*.

Local visitors 
and Mrs. Glen 
George Wexler, i 
Alma Ruth Nets, 
and Mr, and Mrs 
ta.

FLOYD I 
Mr. and M rs.j„i, 

accompanied by 
Mrs, C h a r l e y  
daughters of near 
Red during the 
holidays in Flu>cl.,( 
atlves and friends.

SHOP FLOYl 
FOR CHRIil 
GIFTS.....

Corn Production R e lea sed
Yields from 13 early matur 

ing (M idwest) com  hybrids av 
eraged 129.7 bushels per acr 
in v a r i e t y  tests at the Hlgl 
Plains Research Foundation ai 
Halfway this year.

Highest yielding variety In 
the test produced 168.2 bushels 
and lowest yield was 10S.7 
bushels per acre. Varieties in 
the test included Excel E8244, 
Taylor-Evans 6916, WAC 44Y, 
Pioneer 3369-A, McNair X210- 
V, Asgrow 0CL9, Asgrow ASX 
92, ACCO 4600, ACCO 8900, 
Coker 12, McNair S 140, Mc
Nair Exp 7090 and Funk’s O  
4333.

The nine late maturing (Sou
thern) com  hybrids averaged 
106.3 bushels per acre with 
yields ranging from 122.5 bu
shels to 87.2 bushels.

Varieties in the test inclu
ded Texas 28A, Funk’ s G4697,
Pioneer 511A, Funk's G45S0,
Texas 40, McNair 6904, Texas 
42SX, McNair 440V and Mc
Nair 508.

Eighteen com  hybrids pro
duced for ensilage averaged 
26.7 tons per acre with in
dividual yields from 30.2 tons 
to 22.5 tons per acre.

Varieties in the ensilage test 
included Texas 42SX, Asgrow 
IXL9, Excel E944, McNair 
340V, Asgrow A122, Funk’s 
G711AA, Tylor-Evans Bushel- 
maker, Pioneer 3306, Asgrow 
ATC450A, Texas 40, Funk’s 
G5757, Coker 52, PAG 492, 
Asgrow ATC403W, Coker 12, 
ACCO 1030, Texas 28A and Mc
Nair 440V.

kiformatlon on the individual 
yields and other data from the 
Po'jnditlon’s continuing stu
dies on hybrid com  production

•l*< ‘ o p U  
< M » o k  
c o o k  w i l h  (■
Some of the world’s best cooks are found in the kitchens of America, 
and they give themselves every cooking advantage, like gas range cooking.
Good cooks like Janice Constantine and 9 out of 10 professional cooks agree 
that precise temperature control makes the difference in good cooking, 
and with gas you get exactly that. Gas also gives immediate response 
and constant temperature, so important in oven cooking.

So, give yourself every advantage and cook with gas. Remember, people 
who cook with pride cook with gas.

Here’s one of Janice Constantine’s favorite recipes.

a ?

983-3737

P I O N E E R
N A T U R A L  G A S  C O M P A N Y

QUICHE LORRAINE

Janic« Constantin*, 108 Ridgtea, Midland

One 10" cooked pastry shcH 
Fill with;

4 tbs. grated Parmesan cheese 
tb. crisp becon pieces 

Put in a bowl:
2 whole eggs plus 2 yolks 

Mix in:
1 level tsp. Dijon mustard 
1 tsp. dry munard 

'A  tsp. salt
Vk tsp. Cayenne pepper 
>/j c. strained bacon fat 
Vi 9- grated Parmesan cheese 

Pour onto this mixture:
2>/i c. scalded heavy cream

Stir well. Fill shell with mixture. Bake at 350 degrees for 2S minutes. When cus
tard is set. scatter Vj lb. crisp bacon pieces on top. Sprinkle with chopped pareiey.

is detailed in the annual F oun- 
dation Report to be avsilabl* 
to Foundation members early 
next year.

NO B K A G ^L S T  FAC

FLOYD d a t a
Mr, and Mrs. Charles W. 

Gibson spent the weekend in 
Farwell visiting their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
G s r a l d  Nortoa, Charla and 
Timothy.

FLOYD DA I A
Relatives In the Sam Green 

h o m e  for Thanksgiving Day 
dlnnsr included Mr. and Mrs, 
Rex Denney and son, David, 
Albuquerqus; M r. and M r a. 
Barnard Stambough and non, 
John and Mrs. Thalma Oarbo 
and daughter, Nancy of Wood
ward, Okla.; Mrs. Ruth Hol
land. Bakersflold, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl WUtUnis of 
Plalnvlew; Mr. and Mrs, M il
ton Muansch of Lubbock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas and 
Mrs. F l o r e n c e  Slm|>son of 
Floydada.

P R B T O N  FRESH .Mil
/« Still Your Bent Milk lil 
THIS COL PON W OllTH

On Purchase o f One Gallon

PRESTO N FRE.SH M il
Reg. Price 95< Gall<

Foote Butane & Sinclal
WITH COUPON  85,

Void After December 17

Your ship will come in sooner when you ridl 
the waves with our present high

interest rates.
• REGULAR PASS BOOK ACCOUNTS 5%
• 90 DAY ACCOUNTS 5.25 %
• 12  MONTHS CERTIFICATES 5.75 %
• 24 MONTHS CERTIFICATES 6%
• DIVIDENDS PAID OR COMPOUNDED 

QUARTERLY.

_T'*

LI T

SAVINGS RECEIVED BY THE lOTH EARNS 
FROM THE 1ST OF THE MONTH.

SAVE WHERE YOUR SAVINGS 

EARN MORE

Tulia Savings & Loan Association
whonk eeB -sB a i

aoo Nobth  Maxwsi.1. eTnerr 

T U U A . T E X A S  7 0 0 S 8

P.O. B O X  A *
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^ R K  WONDER

c e m e n t s

ICWitsr No. 227 
lltsons Lodge 

jrsUt*<* "'*****"* 
iftesday (oUow- 
jgjturday night 

M 8:0a tfc

ic Lodge No. 
I i . lL  will hold 
IBMting the sec- 

Bifht of each 
Uc

Lodge No. 34 
Thursday night 

ii} Gooch, Noble 
pl^'Ainburn.Secy.

tfc

«ill be meeting 
Bidurd Tuesdeys 
Li members are 
e presenL tfc

E? THANKS

■  : b expreis o jr  
’  .-.^^l^tolhe e  Hi- 
 ̂ a Jt rio-;d id I elw 
' ivviag of all time : 

l i  « irds of coos- 
!> to help ^ev ia ‘ 0 
I. w'sh to ex- 
t'ltol-j to Flo>’d- 
-]1 (or the iwuic 

> library to 
I K-n V . Oar un- 

.-Iv Mi Aid M ri, 
>ul Ml and Mi.i. 
g>) nnt only 

»U‘ le w.i eore 
"̂ 1 Jn elt.le Ww 

* ,»ra/ tha* pea:e 
I »> m.ii'o fa.ni* 

>-4 to anthire the

«: Mrx. J. A. Bums 
Oirryl aid M ilo  

12-3p

FOR SALE — 3 bea.'vjm house, 
5 lots. Price 16,000. 300 W. 
Missouri. Phone 983-3771.

tfc

FOR RENT - Two bedroom un
furnished house. Hale L Hale 
tis. and Real Estate, 983- 
3261, tfc

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
central heating, lots of stor
age. Wilson G. Bond, 983- 
2151, or 983-3573. tfc

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom house 
1 3/4 baths, den, fireplace - 
brick veneer. Good location. 
Call Wilson Bond 983-2151 
or 983-3573. tfc

SOMETHING NICE - 4 bed
room, 302 S. 2nd. 983-5168. 
Appointment after 5 p.m.

Uc

FOR SALE -  200 ft. highway 
(rootage. One two bedroom 
stucco, one three bedroom I 
house. Phone 983-3227,983- I 
2227. i

Uc

FOR SALE -  Nice 4 bedroom 
brick home. Phone 983-2549.

Uc

FOR SALE - Three bedroom 
home, living room, dining 
room and den, all carpeted. 
One and 3/4 bath. Storm cel
lar. 983-5192. I

Uc :

FOR SALE -  Real nice 2 bed- ' 
room home, built-in garage, ' 
wall to wall carpet, plumt^ i 
ed for washer and dryer, , 
well located. Phone 983- . 
3261.

Uc I

HOUSE FOR SALE -  2 large ' 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central | 
heat, redr jod  fence. Low eq
uity. Call 983-3730 after 6 :
p.m. Uc

i* this means of 
h? neighbors and 
her kind expres- 
- “ fi;. In our be- 
TWse expressions 
bmly appreciated, 

of J. F . Jones 
Jones

f Ut» Jones

^  Cotthaus
L< Ellison 
Jpolegate 
inidl
•! Oe.nson

FOR SALE
2 bedroom house. 
Low down payment. 

IK'lose to Schools.

HALE L HALE 
106 S. Main 

983-3261

aUon^O'.Neal
eBeck

I 12-3p

PRE-PLAN

CASH

BURIAL PLAN
For kiformatlon

Call 983-2525 or Write:

Moore-Rose Funeral Home 
Box 444
Floydada, Texas 79235

' ki ni‘. exprers o jr  | 
appreciation and | 

Ibr all the love and 
[hora us daring the 
“PaMing of oar loved j 
« iMply grateful for | 
thl flowers, cards, ! 
< liDess, for the food I 

of our miny 
b'Gol bless and keep I 
«r prayers, '

*• E. Culpepper and|

Mra. Earl Switzer I
'̂fl R+ily !

I  ̂ Patterson
Mrs. Bill Sw'tzer 

 ̂M; L Pule Switzer 
M ‘». Dix: Switzer 

^  Mra. Arvll Clum-j

M'S. Vemon Ba;k-j

Babes 
Truck Lot

Bobe Jones

FLXNTY OF ueCD 
T R U C K e  

ORAIN BEDS 
CUeTOM BUILD 

SIOEBOAROe 
Fhonc ass 3042 
HOM( 9B3 3940 

405 E MISSOURI 
F l O VO *04 T c x a s

^  B , D u itcan
®act C o m p a n y

HOLLUMS

^ R a n c e  
Stewart TlUe 

Company, mem- 
Tilia Assocla- 

Anierican TiUe

983-3187 
South East Cor- 
square. Comer 

WaU, F loy .

plant
. ‘oyu County*'

> Sturdy 
Dependable

> Attractive

Wide selection for every 
prescribed p<^d.

• Forearm and underarm 
crutches

• Ad)ustable telescopic canes
• Four legged canes
• Seat canes

STORAGE SPACE for rent by 
the day, month, year. Phone 
983-3737. Up

FOR SALE OR RENT - 313 
S. Wall Street building. Will 
remixlel to suit tenant. Call 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock. Uc

FOR RENT - Plenty of Inside 
safe storage space. Ph. 983- 
3737. Up

MODERN dovmtown building for 
rent. |75 month. Phone 983- 
3737.

Up

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

C O W  P O K E S B y  A c e  R e i d  j H E S P E R I A N

; CLASSIFIEDS SELL 

I Call 983-3737
CLASSIFIED ADVERTEING 

; RATE: 6 CENTS PER WORD 
FIRST INSERTION, 4 CENTS 

' EACH SUBSEQUENT INSER- 
I  TK>N, MINIMUM CHARGE 75 
' CENTS.
I C L A S S I F I E D  OEPLAY 
I RATE: 85 CENTS PER COL

UMN INCH.
CARDS OF THANKS, $1. 
COPY DEADLINE 5 P. M. 

TUESDAYS.

'J is t when are  you saddle makers gonna g it  sm art 
enough to  m ake a saddle th a t w on 't rub blisters 

on a feller's  belly?"

A U T O ,  F I RE & FARM I N S UR A N CE  
Floydada Real Estate & Insurance Agency

J i m  W o r d - - Phone  983-2360

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 
Experience helpful but not ne
cessary, for local and over the 
road hauling. You can earn 
110,000 to $15,000 per year if 
you are willing to learn. For 
application, call 214-742-2924, 
or write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Me., 4747 Gretna, 
Dallas, Texas 75207.

12-3C

WANT TO SPEAK Spanish? We i 
have in stock Spa.ush-Eng
lish and EngUsh-Spanish die- i 

i tiooaries. Hesperian Office 
Supply.

Up

FOR SALE -  Self-contained 1- 
19* Golden Falcon $2395; S.C. | 

I 1-17* Golden Falcon $1595; ' 
S.C. 1-17* A ir Flo, $1595;, 

I 1-15* Fold-down, sleeps 8,: 
$995; 2 pickup campers Bar- 

I gam. Cooper’ s T r a i l e r s ,  i 
' Lockney.

12-3C '

FRESH CHANNEL CATKBH, 
dressed or u n d r e s s e d .  3 
miles eastof Silverton. Zieg
ler and Grantham CaUlsh 
farm. Open from 1 to 6 p.m. 
on weekdays and all day Sa
turdays and Sunday.

Uc

F ALL Plowmg Is next and our 
portable disc rolling equip
ment is available to work in 
your field or our shop on the 
Matador Highway. Call or 
come in to Russell's Shop A 
Equipment, 983-3148. 

_____ ______________tfc

FOR SALE -  Used Farm Ma
chinery. Lawson Bros. E. 
Missouri St.

Uc

PENNY RCH BRAS -  Ladles 
you have to wear it to appre
ciate it. Call 983-5169. Bir
die Lee's Salon, 112S. First, 
F loydada. tfc

FOR SALE Big F grain trail
er 8 x 20, 14,000 pound capa
city. New 6-ply tires, can 
convert to cotton. Reduced - 
price. 1/2 mile east of Tex
aco Truck Stop, across street 
from Hale Tra iler, fdalou 
Highway, Lubbock. 762-8315 
763-6642. Uc

n o r r e l l  t r a c t o r  PARTS- 
For tractor and Irrigation 
Supplies and Accessories. ,

Uc

SPECIAL PURCHASE...brand 
new electric Smith Corona 
portable typewriters with 
power return carriage and 
case with 12”  carriage 
$149.95. Hesperian Office 
Supply. Phone 983-3737.

Up

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on 
1968 Singer sewing machine 
m walnut console. Will zig
zag, blind hem, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume 3 pay
ments at $7.96. Write Cre
dit Manager, 1114 19th St,,. 
Lubbock, Texas, Uc

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

L E G A L
N O T IC E S

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Tne City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 

office of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 P.M., 
December 14, 1970 for the following:

Approximately 20,000 gallons of Regular gasoline to be ds- 
llvered to the city gasoline storage tank as needed from January 
1, 1971 through December 31, 1971.
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. Bid the price per gallon -  less - all deductible taxes.
2. Tax exemption certUlcates will be furnished by the City- 
Sec retary upon request.
3. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all bids submitted.

s/ Jlm -ny L. Seay 
Mayor

s/ Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

12-3-70

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 

office of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 P.M., 
December 14, 1970 for the following:

Approximately 50,000 gallons of diesel fuel to be delivered 
to the City of Floydada Light and Power storage tank (transport 
load) as needed from January 1, 1971 through December 31, 
1971.
INSTRUCTIONS:
1. See attached specifications:
2. Bid the price per gallon
3. Tax exemption certUlcates 
Secretary upon request.
4. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or all bids submitted.

s/ Jimmy L. Seay 
Mayor

s/ Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City Secretary

12-3-70

- less - all deductible taxes, 
will be furnished by the City

Bishop-Ramsey
Pharmacy

2oe w c e r  m o u b t o n  

t e s - s i T i
r l - O Y O A O A

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Floydada, Texas will receive sealed bids at the 

office of the City Secretary at 114 W. Virginia until 5:00 P.M., 
Decemlier 14, 1970 for the following:
C ITY VEHICLE & EQUIPMENT TIRE FLATS: Net Price

$
M.iintainer tires 
Tractor tires 
Pickup tires

A. Tubeless
B. Tube type 

Automobile tires
A. Tubeless
B. Tube type 

Truck tires
Mtsc. equipment tires 
Tube repairs 
Service calls 

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The above sealed bids to be addressed: Mayor & City Council

T ire  Repair Bid
2. The above bid to cover one year from January 1, 1971 through
December 31, 1971. . . . . . .  ...... -
3. Tax exemption certUlcates will be furnished by the City Secre
tary upon request.
4. The City Council of the City of Floydada, Texas reserves Uie 
right to accept or reject any or all bids submitted.

s/ Jimmy L. Seay 
Mayor

«/ Jimmie Lou Stewart 
City secretary

KIRBY SALES A SERVICE - 
220 West Virginia Phone 
983-5325.

GEARHEAD REPAIR -  Pickup 
and delivery. D a r d e n  Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566. Ur

C U S T O M  HORSESHOEING-  
Mike Smith, 983-2291.

tfc

IF carpets look dull and drear, 
remove spots as they appear 
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Perry's 
104 California Street, Floyd
ada. 12-3c

$50 REWARD for information 
leading to conviction of van
dals who damaged building 
at 313 S. Wall St., Floydada. 
FW 5-0158 or SW 5-5878, 
Lubbock. tfc

MODERN downtown building for 
rent. $75 month. Phone 983- 
3737.

_______________________________^

THIS SPAC E 
FOR RENT

MEN N E E D E D
in this area to train as

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE. 
HOGS AND SHEEP

M
W« prtfvr %% train 

man 21 to S$ «n1H hvattock t i-  
M tianca lacal in ia rv ia*
wnia a fa  a^ ^ a aM rata  ana 
backfrouna to

NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING

M M  Sfo adw ir 
Kansas CMy. Mo M i l l

I
I BEAUTFUL YAR.NS. Samples,I pattern lists, prices, 25p. 

Yarn Shoppe, 123 W. First, 
San Angelo, Texas 76901.

12-3p

1 FOR SALE — Half or whole beef. 
Grain fed. Floydada Feeder«. 
983-5211. ac

FOR SALE - Almostnew 39,000 , 
BTU gas or butane heater. 
Gave $49.95....will sell for i 
$35.00. Phone 983-3737 or 
983-3982. Up

FOR SALE — 221 acres, under
ground tile - 4 wells, 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick home. 
Good outbuildings. 11 miles 
South of Floydada, 983-2663.

Uc

FOR SALE -  80 acres irriga
ted land, adjacent to city 
limits, northeast on pave
ment. 40 acres 1/2 mile east 
on highway 62, level. Work 
kisurance Ag e n c y .  Phone 
675-2477, Crosby ton, Texas.

12-lOc

FOR LEASE -  160acres,Floyd 
County, good well, 4-room 
house 1 mile west of Mc
Coy and 1 1/2 miles south. 
$3500. Call 817-834-7552 or 
write H. C. Argo at 5001 
Parrish Road, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76117.

Uc

FARM FOR LEASE -  160 ac
res dry land. 983-3648.

Uc

FOR SALE - 80 acres land. | 
Call 983-3426 after 6.

Uc

HAVE YOU LOOKED at your 
secretary lately? Hon sec
retarial chairs from $17.95 
up. Hesperian Office Supply.

Uf

KING'S DIETETIC C H O C O 
LATES. No sugar or salt. 
S a t i s f a c t i o n  guaranteed.

BEHOP-RAMSEY PHARMACY
Uc

FOR SALE -  Grocery store 
and market, well stocked, 
good equipment. Reasonably 
priced. Located on Highway 
87. Box 1, Kress, Texas : 
79052, Phone 684-2251.

12-17p I
.  i

F OR SALE - Extra nice kid : 
pony about 8 years old. 652- ' 
3441. tfc

SALE -  Mrs. C. A. Caffee and . 
Mrs. Charles Gibson are ha- ' 
vlng a joint sale of ml.se el- I 
laneous items, kicluded will 
be: bottles, decorated items, 
handwork, few clothes, de- 
coupage, and a few antiques. 
Location of sale: next door 
to Norman Spraying Service 
Office. Saturday, Dveember 
12, 9 to 5.

12-lOc

FOR SALE - We've traded for ' 
a bunch of good used type- : 
writers and adding machmes. 1 
Used hand adders $25.00 up, | 
used electric adding mach- | 
Ines $49.95 up, used type- | 
writers $25 up. Hesperlai.i; 
Office Supply, Phone 983- I 

3737. Up I

MATTRESSES - New  or reno
vated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332.

Uc

COMPLETE Vacuum Sweeper 
Service including host in
stalled on all makes. Home 
Appliance Service. 116 W. 
Missouri Street, 983-2846.

tfc

ALL PARTS for some washers, 
some parts for all wash • 
ers. Complete line of belts 
for all washers and dryers. 
Home Appliance Service, 116 
W. Missouri St., 983-2846.

______________________________ ^

YES, we rent adding machines 
and typewriters by the month. 
Hesperian O f f i c e  Supply, 
Phone 983-3737. Up

GEARHEAD REPAIR - Pickup 
and delivery. Darden Ma
chine and Welding. Ph. 983- 
2566.

Uc

YES - WE REPAIR ADDING 
MACHDiES, CALCULA -  
TORS, nPEW RITEKS. ALL

, WORK GUARA.NTEEa HES
PERIAN OFFCE SUPPLY. 
983-3737. tfp

WANTED - Custom f e e d i n g  
Floydada Feeders 983-5211.

tfc

w a n t e d  - Carpet cleaning.
Phone 652-2500, Lockney.

tfc

FLOYD COUNTY 
.ABSTR.ACT CO.

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance

Verna L. Stewart 
Owner and Manager

217 W. Calif. 
983-3728

Floydada. Texas

• l iJt, i s

S

Don't tie 
yourself down
to high interest rates.
C e f a variable rate 
Federal  Latiil bank loan 
on your farm or ranch.

GROWTH
boost it with Purina PIG-PLUS
G*t thoat pifB off ■ fMl BUT Ĥ p thorn Ifht 
off dMMM* during oiTMi ponod* Boot! tham all 
)rou can.

P R O D U C ER S
C O O P E R A T IV E
E L E V A T O R

FOR SALE - 1/2 section 1 
mile from city limit - good 
a l l o t m e n t s ,  good water, 
would divide into quarter 
section. Low down payment. 
Howard R. Gregory, 983- 
2915. Up

FOR SALE -Oneoriginal coun
try club share. Priced rea
sonably. Call 983-2481.

12-lOp

HOLIDAY B A Z A A R  Garage 
S a le ... 901 West Virginia. 
December 4 for benefit of 
LCC library fund.

12-3C

THIS SPACE 
FOR RENT

Jake B. Watson, Mgr. 

Jackie Eubanks, A.sst. Mgr.

f e d e r a l  LAND BANK A.SSN. 

319 b. Main, Floydada 
Branch Office Quitaque

FOR SALE -  Sudan and soy
bean hay. 70f bale. 983- 
3807. Kenneth Bloys.

12-lOc

FLOYDADA BUTANE CO. 

ANNOUNCES A NEW SERVICE

Auto Repair lYork
* MOTOR TUNEUPS
* TRANSMISSION REPAIRS
* BRAKE RELINING AND ADJUSTING

* EXPERIENCED SERVICEMEN

Call 983-2413 for fast butane and 
propane delivery. We appreciate 
the opportunity to serve you.

Dr. 0 . R. McIntosh 
OPTOMETRIST

221 SOUTH MAI N S T R E E T  

983-3460 ----  F l o y d ad a .  T e x a s

DEWIE PARSON
LAND LEVELING ,  

DIRT MOVING



P A l i *  U  F L O V O  C O U N T Y  H C S F C H I A N ,  T H U N S D A V ,  O C C C M B C A  J, l»70 F L O Y

What on "Unboatobl*" combtnation 
for thrifty $hopp«rtl UnbootobU pricai 
ttorvwide includo Ponny-Pinchin' PricM 
ev«ry day of th« w««k . , . plus Un- 
bootablt Spociolt to save you ovon 
mor*. Piggly Wiggly iholvoi or* lood- 
•d with unboatabU quality, too . . .  th« 
frtthett product, meat, dairy products 
ond internationally odveriited brands. 
Unbeatable value to give you the most 
for your grocery dollar.

E ffective  Dates 
Dec. 3.4.5.7.8.9 
In  Floydada......

ROUND STEAK CHUCK ROAST

Arm Cuts ef USOA Ctwicc Beef

Swiss Steak
Fimify Pk I. Cent Fed Port

Pork Chops

Full Cut,
USDA Choice 

^ Beef
Pound

Fork Tender, USOA Oioice Beef
f Pound
Top Round, USOA Choice Boef

H ^ lk  Cubed Steaks r» u $ U 8  ^ne less Steak
Lun Shoulder Cuts, USOA Choice Bh I Ovtn Ready. USOA Choke Beet

r.w68c Family Style Steak r..u68c Rump Roast

Pound
Farmer Jonas, First Grade Quality

r~u$1.29 Sliced Bacon
Farmer Jones, rnm Varktics

Pound 

S in iitto n 'v  Tid BRs

Pound 59c Breaded Shrimp
Cooked Golden Brown, Neal and Sente

Pound 84c Lunch Meat G-Ounce PKkafe 35c Perch Fillets

UNBEATABLE PRICE I UNBEATABLE PRICE I UNBEATABLE PRICE I UNBEATABLE PRICE

salad Dressing 
Paper Towels

Bama 
Tart & 
C ream y 

Quart Jar

Dream Whip
Xoiv '7iiui j/wm iOuj(jljij!

Northern, 
Assorted Colors 

Jumbo Roll

Dessert Topping. 
lOc Off Label 

8-Ounce PKkage

3 9 «

2 9 '

79'
Apple Jelly Bama. Pure Frud 

Peanut Butler Bama, Smooth

Golden Corn
Green Beans Card Ann. Cut

Cut Yams "
Pork & Beans

No. 303 
Cans

No 303 
Cans

No. 3 Squat 
Cans

Tomato Sauce

Danish Rolls BaWndie, Apricot 

French Bread BaMridie. Patio

Fresh Milk Farmer Jones. Homoceniaed

Buttermilk b.u
Biscuits Farmer Jones, Swcetmilk or Buttermilk

Lime Juice Rea lemon

18-Ounce Glass 29c 
18-Ounca Jar 59c 

$ 1 .0 0  

$1.00 
29c 

$1.00 
8-Count Packaie 44c 

Pound Loat 35c
59c

‘/̂ -Gallon Carton 59c
10-Count

8 No 300 
Cans

Can 0 9 c

8-Ounce Bottle 34c

W  « -
i / r h a p s o d y ^ I

F IN E  C H I N A  «
, FEATURE OF 1
f TNEWEEKI I

DESSERT
DISH r

I MCII »Bm« mwn| ptmt A: 
«t«i Mwy 13 m\

--------------------------------Comjuwe Thejc Loto P ticci!

Pilled Dales Bordo IG^Hince PKka|C 59c Fabric Finish SU Flo Spray

Scrap Bags Hefty, With Holder 2S-Coutrt P ickap  $1.09 Spray Starch Sta-Flo, Cuts Iron in i 

Conditioned Ali Law suds, 30c oh LaiSii^ $2.05 Cslgon Water Seftiwr l-Peund Ba $||

Cascade Automatk Dishwasher Detar|ent Giaat Boi 81c Glade Mist Room D codoriitn 7-Ouncc Can

Joy Liquid With Lamon, Dish Datarient Giant S in 63c Johnson SFdVOr Fumitufe polish 12-Ounci$t|

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Xo(o 'JjuM. on '̂ uofn '}oo(k!- - - - - - - - - - .

ORANGE JUICE ' r l 5 l

 ̂I WIgl ‘

6-Ounce 
Can

CHEESE. P itk) U ie, p tlp d o

Enchiiada Dinners 12 oz 59c Sopapiilas 12-Ounce P a tkift
I  Boyardee, Sausage

Pizza
Morton's

Donuts

14Vi-Ounce 89c BeefBurrilos 6-Ounce PKlufc
SHverdale

2 10-Ounce 
Packaies

ARRID EXTRA DRY, Regular or Unscenfed, Suggested Price $1.29

lO-Ounce 45c CulCorn

CHOPPED BROCCOLI 6
Health. & Beauta Aida!
scentod. ^rioonetMf P rir* Cl 7Q V

DE0D9RANT
Tablets, Manufacturer's Suuestcd Prka $1.29

6-Ounce
Size

Coricldin
Dry, Normalor Oily, Manufacturer's Sugeested Price SM 5

Antiseptk, Manufacturer’s Sugfestad Price $1.19

F* ------ —

Bottle of 25’s 88c Brack Shampoo

As, 00 the 
kk Austli 

T
i «ch cap

B, such 
Nthe W 
fcapaci 

JliRr-'O 
r Jimmy £ 
tproclaim 
^ Day In

BRECK SATIN, Manufacturer’s Suggested Price $2.50

POTATOES
Russets, All Purpose 69 ONIONS

Yellow, U.S. No. 1, Mild

Pound

Salad M ix  a itfo n i,.  c e ii, u t Each 19c Red Cdbbdge Adds color to your Salad fM.41 7c
Romaine Lettuce Each 29c Cciery Henris California, Poly Bag Em  49c

Mustard Greens EKh 19c Fresh Beets Larg. Bunches EM 29c

Lislerine u ouncesue 88c Hair Conditioner 6-Ounce Lotion $1.99
Regular, Menlhol or Lime, Manufacturer's Sugg. Price 79c

Colgate Instant Shave 49c
Hair Color Shampoo, All Colors, Mfg. Sugg. Price $2.00

Nice 'N' Easy e«i, $1.49
J.OU 'J v M  jm i'Tw le WiaaLi!

Floor Polish

Johnson's Klear 46-Ounce Can $1.78
Maryland Club

InslanI Coffee 6-0'jnce lar $t.05
Puss-N-Boots, Chkken Liver, Chkken, Liver A Gravy,
Kidney Gravy, Tuna

Cat Food
Maryland aub. All Grinds

I or 3-1
Can

Chocolate Pinwheeh, Chocolate Peanut Bars

Nabisco Cookies Cello PKkage 59c

Coffee ” S?$1.8 5 ’ 'Si'$2.77'?i7 93c


